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ABSTRACT

Chapter 1 reviews the literature concerning the principal 
synthetic routes to hydroxyphosphine transition-metal complexes 
and their reactions, which have led to the formation of sane unusual 
diphosphoxane derivatives.

The preparation and characterisation of aminophosphine complexes 
of chrcmium, molybdenum, and tungsten are presented in Chapter 2.
The phosphorus-nitrogen bond is readily cleaved by HCl gas and other 
aqueous acids, to afford phosphorus-chlorine and phosphorus-oxygen 
bonded derivatives. The chranium and tungsten aminophosphine complexes 
have been found to be particularly useful for the preparation of 
chlorodiphenylphosphine derivatives. In addition their reactions with 
alcohols have also been investigated.

The study of aminophosphine complexes has been extended to Pt(II) 
derivatives in Chapter 3. Cleavage of the phosphorus-nitrogen bond in 
these complexes is again observed to proceed smoothly with gaseous HCl 
and aqueous HCl, but not with other aqueous acids. Treatment of the 
chlorodiphenylphosphine complex, cis-[PtClz(PPhzCl)2 ]f with sodium 
sulphide afforded a four-membered metallacycle. A similar four-membered 
metallacycle was also obtained by refluxing the hydroxyphosphine corplex, 
cis-[PtCl2 (PPh20H)2 l, in toluene for 12h. Other reactions of the 
hydroxyphosphine complex with chlorodiphenylphosphine and dichloropheny1- 
phosphine led to the formation of six-menbered ring systems. The mole
cular structure of the corplex [NHEtg ] [Pt (C=CPh)(Ph2P0 ) 2 (Ph2P0H) ] has 
been established by X-ray crystallography and reveals an unsymmetrical 
hydrogen-bridged system. Seme of the complexes have been characterised 
via their 1,2-dithiolene derivatives. Treatment of cis-[PtCl2 (PNEt2Ph2)2] 
with diphenacyl sulphone in the presence of silver(I) oxide afforded the 
metallathietane-3,3-dioxide complex, L2Pt-CHR-S (0)2- CHR (L = Ph2PNEt2 ;
R = C(0)Ph) .

The final chapter describes the preparation of some Rh(I) and Ir(I) 
aminophosphine complexes. Their oxidative addition reactions with 
methyl iodide, tetracyanoethylene, dioxygen, and HCl gas have been 
investigated. In addition, some interesting metal-mercury bonded com
plexes were prepared by the treatment of trans-[IrCl (CO)(PNEt2Ph2 ) 2] 
with mercuric halides, Hg% 2 (X = Cl, Br or I). Satellite peaks due to 
mercury-199 coupling (I = %, 16.9%) were readily observed in the ^̂ P-{̂ H} 
n.m.r. spectra.
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C H R P T E R  1
Synthesis and Reactions of 

Transition-Metal Hydroxyphosphine Complexes



Troitskaya et al.^ have reported the synthesis of Pt[{OP(OH)2}i»H2]
5 6 7(1) and a series of multimetallic rhodium complexes. ' ' The complexes 

can be prepared from complete hydrolysis of the trimethyl phosphite 

compound, or by treating salts of Pt(II) with phosphorous acid in 

soluticn. Complex (1) is rather unstable and decorposes to platinum 

metal in the presence of either acid or base.

Addition of phosphorous acid to a mixture of [IrCl(CsHu* )2]2 and 

triphenylarsine in a 1 / 2 mole ratio afforded the oxidative addition
gproduct (2) as a colourless solid, which shows a singlet at ô -21.26 

p.p.m. in the n.m.r. spectrum in CDCI3 , and a band at 2200 am”  ̂in the

i.r. spectrum (CH2CI2) . Both values are typical of H trans to Cl.
H 

IH O ) ,P ^ |  / A s P h ,

I r

Ph^As'^I^PIOKOHI,
Cl

1.3 MONOHYDROXYPHOSPHINES - PROPERTIES AND SYNTHESIS
Attempts to synthesize trivalent phosphorus compounds which retain 

the phosphinous acid structure, R2POH, have been unsuccessful as the 

thermodynamically more stable phosphine oxide tautomer, R2P(0 )H, is
9obtained.

R^POH ; ^ R 2 P ( 0 ) H

However, very electronegative R groups shift the equilibrium to the 

left, and indeed (F3O 2POH exists largely as the hydroxyphosphine.^^ 

Bis(pentafluorophenyl)phosphine oxide, with the less electronegative 

CgFs group, exists in solution as a mixture of the tautomers,^^ and 

Ph2P(0 )H exists almost entirely as the phosphine oxide.

In recent years, stabilisation of the trivalent form of phosphinous
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acids has been achieved by ccraplexation to transition metals. There are 

two synthetic routes available for obtaining complexes of the type 

L%MPR2 (OH) (where L's are ligands on the metal M, and r' may be alkyl, 

aryl, alkoxyl, hydroxyl, etc.):

( i ) hydrolysis of a phosphorus to halogen bond, or other readily 

cleaved bond to phosphorus, in a precamplexed ligand;

(ii) direct reaction of R2P (0)H or (R0 )2P(0 )H with a metal salt or

complex in an effort to shift the above mentioned equilibrium to 

the left by removal of the trivalent tautomer as it is generated.

In addition, some novel syntheses for these complexes have been 

reported and these will be discussed shortly.

1.4 SYNTHESIS OF HYDROXYPHOSPHINE COMPLEXES BY HYDROLYSIS OF CHLORO
PHOSPHINES

12In 1872, Schutzenberger and Fontaine reported vhat may have been the 

first exairple of hydrolysis of a phosphorus -halogen bond in a coordinated 

ligand. They found [PtCl2‘PCl3 ]̂  and [PtCl2 (PCI3)2 ] to be readily 

hydrolysed to [PtCl2*P(C9î)3] (presumably dimeric) and [PtCl2{P(OH)3)2] 

respectively.

Formation of a hydroxyphosphine complex as the first step in hydrolysis 

of a coordinated chlorophosphine is well established for cases vhere only 

a single chlorophosphine ligand is present. For the purposes of discus

sion, the hydrolysis reaction has been divided into several steps as 

shewn in Scheme 1. The complete scheme has not been observed for any 

individual example and the actual sequence may vary. For example, the 

order of formation of III and IV (or V) is likely to depend on the acidity 

or basicity of the reaction medium.

i Presumably, [PtCl2*PCl3] is actually a dimer with this empirical formula.

-3-



Scheme 1

LnM /
« 2
P — Cl

P -  Cl 
R.

LnM
X

« 2
P -O M

P -  OH 
R.

I II

1

/ P  — 0 .

>
P = ^ 0
R.

I l l

R. R R

LrM
"P

IV

0 L ^ M - P - O - P - M Ln

R

V

n
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13Chatt and Heaton prepared complexes of the type cis- [PtXz (PR2CI) ~

(M^Rg)] (X = halogen; M' =P or As; R = R' = alkyl or phenyl) by cleavage of 

the halogen-bridged complexes [Pt2Xi, (m'Rj) 2] with monochlorophosphine

(PPh2Cl or PEt2Cl) or monochloroarsine (AsPh2Cl or AsMe2Cl) in benzene. 

Addition of water to benzene solutions of cis- [PtCl2 (PR2CI) (M' R3 ) ] causes 

rapid hydrolysis of between two and three chlorine atcms. If the aqueous 

layer is neutralised by successive addition of alkali, all three halogen 

atoms are removed and a binuclear hydroxy-complex, (3), is formed. These 

results are unusual in that tertiary phosphine complexes, [PtCl2 (PR3)2] t 

are normally resistant to hydrolysis, and the product of forced hydrolysis, 

as with moist silver oxide, is unstable. Treatment of the binuclear 

platinum dihydroxy-complexes with an excess of hydrochloric acid in 

ethanol results in the formation of the monohydroxyphosphine complexes,

(4). These results are sunmarised in Schene 2.

Cl .Cl .m 'r;  Cl m 'r;  Cl m 'r;

liv )pi
R'.M”^  ^ C l " ^  ^ C l C l ^  ^P R ,C I c r  ^PR,IOH)3

(4)

(ii\ m
(i) PRgCl in benzene ^  /

(ii) NaOH ( 3mol) in water Ra

( i ii) HCl in water/ethanol X . ^
Pt

r;m''^ ^ 0  — ^ O H  

Scheme 2
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Similarly, the reaction of [Mo(CO)5 (PPhzCl)] with water has been 

reported to proceed smoothly and rapidly in the presence of hydroxide or 

trie thy lamine ̂ ̂ to give [Mo(CO) 5 (PPh20H) ] (5). Among the spectral 

evidence presented in favour of this structure are broad hydroxyl 

stretching bands in the i.r. spectrum, centred near 3200 cm“ .̂ For 

(F3C)2P0 H,^^ there is a strong hydroxyl stretching band at 3620 cm" ̂ .

In the n.m.r. spectrum of (5) , a broadened hydroxyl proton resonance 

signal is noted and the chemical shift is strongly temperature and con

centration dependent. No splitting of the signal by phosphorus-31 is 

seen. Additional evidence for the acidic nature of (5) is provided by 

the facile reactions with diazcmethane and triethylamine to yield 

[Mo(CO) 5 (PPh20Me) ] (6 ) and [Mo(CO) 5 (PPh2 0) ] [NHEt3 ] (7) respectively.

Verification of the first step in hydrolysis of cis-[M(PR2C1 )2 1

fragments is difficult since the reaction normally continues on to type

III complexes (Scheme 1), derived from deprotonation of the initial
17hydrolysis product, structure II. Early thesis work by Austin reported 

the formation of cis- [MCI2 (PPh2PH) 2 ] frcm the corresporxling chlorophos- 
{hine complexes for both M =Pt and Pd. However, a reinvestigation of 

the hydrolysis of ci^-[PdCl2 (PPh2Cl)2 ] (8 ) failed to isolate the simple 

cis-[PdCl2 (PPh2PH)2] species. Instead, the dimeric complex (9) was 

obtained. Alternatively, mild hydrolysis of cis-[PdCl2 (Ph2PC=CCF3)2 ] in 

refluxing ethanol also afforded (9).̂ ^

Ph, Ph,

? \  / " x  /  ?
H Pd( ^P d  H 191

/  \  J
p p ^

0
Ph, Ph,

— 6 —



The controlled hydrolysis of cis- [PtClz (PPhzCl) 2 ] (10) has led to the

isolation of cis-[PtCl2 (PPh2PH)2 ] (11), the first type II ccmplex to be
20fully characterised by X-ray analysis.

Results on ccnplexes of other metals also indicate type III products

as the most ccnmon end result of hydrolysis of cis-[M(PR2C1 )2 ] fragments.

Basic hydrolysis of cis-[Mo(CO)4 (PPh2Cl)21 (12) gives (14)̂  ̂ (Scheme 3),

which is proposed to contain a synmetrical hydrogen bridge between the

two oxygen atcms. Interestingly, hydrolysis of trans-[Mo(CO)4 (PPh^Cl)2 ]
18(13) under identical conditions also results in the formation of (14).

A trans cis rearrangenent has therefore occurred during this reaction. 
This is contrary to the slight thermodynamic preference of the trans

iscmers of [Mo (CO) t* (phosphine) 2] ccmplexes and is obviously due to the

formation of the favourable intramolecular hydrogen bridge. Analogous
23 24chromium (15) and tungsten (16) complexes have also been reported. ’

/PPh.O\  I /  ^

(12)
PPh,a

CIS

OR ► Mo' ; H -  NHEf,

PPh,CI

I .PPhr---0 . 
Mo'' .

/  I

13)

Scheme 3

2NEt,HCl 1

PPhjCI

trans
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The spectral data are in accord with the proposed structure of (14).

As expected there is an observed lowering of the carbonyl stretching

frequencies in the i.r., and this is indicative of a negatively charged

ligand whose charge has been delocalised onto the metal thereby increasing

the Mçj-COjt* backbonding.Interestingly, although absorptions arising

frcm the P-O-H and N-H stretching modes are clearly visible in the i.r.,

there are no resonances for these protons in the Hï n.m.r. spectrum.

This may be attributed to both rapid exchange of the OH and NH protons

on the n.m.r. timescale and to the interaction of the protons with the

nitrogen quadrupole nonent.

Conversion of a P-0— H— 0-P to a chelating P-O-P ligand systen (step

3 in Scheme 1) has been achieved by treatment of (14) with either an acid

chloride/trie thy lamine mixture or with tr if luoroacet ic acid/anhydride
23mixture to form cis-[Mo(CO)4 (n -PhzPOPPhz)] (17). The reaction can be 

reversed by base hydrolysis (Scheme 4).

C F 3 C 0 2 H / ( C F 3 0 0 ) 3 0  or 

a c i d  c h l o r l d e / N E l g  _
1 1 4  I V ■   ^  [M o (C 0 M i7 ’ - P h , P 0 P P h , ) l

HjO/THF/OH' *■ ‘ ' ■'
- H , 0  ( 1 7 )

Scheme 4

(17) and its chrcmium analogue (18) are the only examples of ccmplexes

containing chelating PhzPOPPhz ligands which have been structurally
26characterised by X-ray analysis.

Interestingly, cis-[M(CO)4 (n̂ -PhzPOPPhz) ] (M=Cr, Mo, W) ccmplexes 

have also been prepared by the direct reaction of tetraphenyIdiphosphine

— 8 —



27monoxide, Ph2PP(0 )Ph2 , and the metal hexacarbonyl in refluxing diglyme. 

Heating the corplex [Mo(CO)5 (n P P h 2 (O)PPh2)] (19) to 60°C in CgDg also 

afforded the corplex (17).

(17) and (18) both contain planar four-merrbered chelate rings featur

ing the Ph2POPPh2 ligand. This ligand, together with the two axial and 

two equatorial carbonyls form a distorted octahedral coordination geonetry 

around each metal atorr.

Haines, Pidcock et have rationalised the lack of chelating

P-O-P corplexes as a result of the unfavourably large P-O-P angles (120- 

160°) that would have to be accormodated in a four-membered chelate ring 

structure. Undoubtedly this is an important factor in the predominance 

of bridged rather than chelate structures but the recent structure deter

minations of (17) and (18) have shown chelate structures with P-O-P angles 

of 103.3° and 100.3° respectively.^^

A useful ccmpcirison can be made for the series of three cis-[Mo(CO)4- 

(n^"Ph2PXPPh2) ] (X=CH2 , NEt and O) chelate structures (Table 1). With 
the increasingly electronegative bridging atoms, an opening up of the 

P-X-P angle is observed, along with a decrease of the P-Mo-P angle and a 

shortening of the Mo-P bond distance. This last trend may suggest 

increasing dîT-dir interaction between the Mb and phosphorus atcms and is 

consistent with the lengthening of the M 3-C0  bonds trans to the phosphorus 
donors.

A variety of bimetallic complexes containing the ligands (EtO)2POP(OEt)2 ,

(F3C)2P0P(CF3)2 , and Ph2POPPh2 in bridging modes, have been synthesized and

these will be described later as their methods of preparation do not involve

hydrolysis of chlorophosphine ligands. However, one example of a type V
31corplex (Scheme 1), synthesized by this route has been reported. Thus 

hydrolysis of cis-[PtCl2-{P(OEt)2CI}2] afforded the ccmplex (20), previously

-9-



TABLE 1

Conparison of Chelate Geonetries in cis-[Mo(CO)4 (n^-PhzPXPPh^)]
Conplexes

X Angles (° )
0

Distances (A) Ref.
P-X-P P-Mo-P Mo-P Mo-C-

Œ 2 95.6(4) 67.3(1) 2.501(2)
2.535(2)

1.92(1)
1.94(1)

26

NEt 104(1) 64.8(2) 2.505(5)- 1.99(1)- 30
0 103.3(1) 63.82(3) 2.458(1)

2.476(1)
1.985(3)
1.981(3)

23

- Mo-CO s trans to phosphorus;
- Average of two values ;
- Average of all Mo-C distances.

prepared by reaction of (EtO)2POP(OEt)2 with [PtCl2 (SEt2)2 ]•29

Rz R,
c. / P - o - P ^  /Cl

,Pi ,PL
Cl ^ P — 0— P Cl

R, R,

120)

R = 0E1

Interestingly, the P-O-P angle in this ccmplex is 135°.

1.5 SYNTHESIS OF HYDROXYPHOSPHINE COMPT.EXES BY DIRECT REACTION OF
EITHER DIALKYLPHOSPHITES. (R0)2P (0)H, OR DIALKYLPHOSPHINE OXIDES, 
R2P(0)H, with metal COMPLEXES

A nickel(II) ccmplex with a coordinated dimethyl phosphito group (22)
32was afforded by treating (21) with dimethylphosphite (Scheme 5). In 

this case added base is not necessary since protonation of one ring 

yields cyclopentadiene.

Treatment of [ IrCl (Cod) ] 2 with an excess of PPh^Cl in aqueous methanol 

(i.e. Ph2P(0 )H + HCl mixture) afforded the neutral, moncmeric iridium (III) 

ccmplex (23).̂ ^'^^ In solution, (23) readily loses the diene on reaction 

with bidentate ligands L2 to form (24) in high yield. These ccmplexes 

show no tendency to undergo further ligand dissociation. Reaction of

-10-



(24) with HBFi, gave the cationic ccmplex (25) (Schane 6)

[p ,N i * 2(MeO),P(0|H 

(21)

Scheme 5

o
Ni.

IMeOI;P P(OMe),

(22)

Cl Ph,

(23)

L ,=  dppe. dpae

Scheme 6

y phj

P — 0'

Cl

(24)

Ph,
P — OH

Ir
I ^ P  — OH 
a Ph,

(25)

BR

In contrastf related (diene)-rhodium(I) ccmplexes react with various 

R2P(0)H ligands, undergoing facile diene displacement to generate quite 

different species. Furthermore, the nature of the product frcm the 

reaction of [RhCl(COD) ]2 with an excess of PPhzCl in aqueous methanol 

depended critically on the water/methanol ratio. At low water/methanol 

ratios (1:15, v/v) the only products formed were the well known cations 

[Ph(Ph2PCMe) 4 and [RhH(Cl)(Ph2P0Me) i*]’’’, which were isolated as [PFe]” 

salts.However, at higher water/methanol ratios (1:7, v/v), short

-11-



reaction times at ambient temperature, followed by addition of various 

large cations, gave high yields of the novel dinuclear, triple chloride 

bridged anionic ccnplexes M[Rh2Cls ({Ph2PO)2H)2 1 (M = AsPhi*, Pha (PhCH2P) ,

CS).33

Reaction of [PdCli»]̂ " with PPh^Cl in aqueous acetone yielded only the
36chlorobridged product (9) , also reported by Wong and Bradley in the 

18hydrolysis of (8 ). In addition, (9), has also been described by 

several other authors.

Treatment of [PtCl«i]̂ “ with Ph2P(0 )H yields primarily the ccmplex (26), 

in contrast to the reaction with [PdCli»]̂ ” (above) . This difference has 

been attributed to the greater affinity of platinum for phosphorus 

ligands.Ccmplex (26) can be converted to (27) by reaction with HCl 

as shown in Scheme 7.

r 3Ph,P(0)H
[P tC lJ  — 2---------- -

-HCl. 2cr

Ph,

"X  ;>
HO — P P — 0

26)

Ph, Ph,

Ph,P(0)H HCl

Scheme 7 Ph,

"0 —  P ^ C l  P — 0
Ph, Ph,

Ph,
P--OL

'H (27)

Prolonged reaction of [Pd(S2PMe2)2 1 with excess Ph2P (OR) (R=Me, Et)
39in dichloromethane gives the four - coordinate ccmplex (28) .

Ph,

Ccmplex

Ph,

(28)

(28) has been characterised spectroscopically and by X-ray analysis. The 

Pd atcm is almost planar coordinated, and the plane defined by the

-12-



symmetry related phosphorus and oxygen atcms is tilted by 26.1° with 

respect to the coordination plane.

An investigation of the reactions of [Pt(S2CNR2)2 1 (R=Et, Ipr) (29) 

with diphenyIphosphane sulphide, Ph2P(S)H, has led to the isolation of 

thio-analogues of (28).̂  ̂ Thus, refluxing a mixture of (29) with an 

excess of Ph2P(S)H in dry ethanol for 24h gives, as the major product 

[via the intermediate (31)], the novel anions (33). These were isolated 

as their dialkylammonium salts. The structure of (33a) has been confirmed

by X-ray analysis and this shows that the platinum atcm is coordinated in

square planar fashion by two sulphur and twD phosphorus atcms.

However, if the reactions are carried out in wet solvents, the major 

products are the unique, neutral, mixed chalcogenide ccmplexes (34).

On the basis of n.m.r. and i.r. spectroscopy, (34) has been proposed to 

contain a proton, strongly bonded to the oxygen atcm, but also interacting 

with the sulphur atom. A possible rationalization of the mode of forma

tion of ccmplexes (33) and (34), involving oxidative addition of Ph2P(S)H

to (29) and subsequent reductive elimination of R2NCS2H (vhich readily
41decomposes to R2NH and CS2 ) is outlined in Scheme 8 .

1.6 MISCELLANEOUS SYNTHESES OF HYDROXYPHOSPHINE DERIVATIVES

Ccmplex (12) reacts with N,N-dimethylethanolamine^^ or sodium ethoxide^^ 

to yield c^-[Mo(C0 )itL{PPh2ai}] (L = Ph2POCH2CH2NMe2 , Ph2P0Et) . The 

mechanism of formation of these ccmplexes is unknown.

Al-Jibori et al.^^ have recently shown that (35) can be transformed

into an isomeric six-membered ring chelate which, in the presence of 

water, undergoes hydrolysis to give (36) as depicted in Scheme 9.

Both reactions require exposure to light and X-ray analysis has revealed 

that (36) adopts a distorted octahedral structure with the phosphorus
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[Pt(S,CNR,tJ ♦ Ph,P(S)H

S . 1 S.

(29)

(R = Et,'Pr)

Ph,
x - x

R Æ  ^ P t  ,H

Vs''
(32)

NR,H

Ph,P(S)H

s
R,NC.

'" P  =  S 
Ph,

(33)
(33a) (R = Ei) 
(33b) (R='Pr)

NR,H,

R.NC'^ ^ P t ( ^  ^CNR, (30)

s-^l
Ph,P=S

-R,NCS,H

Ph,

/ V

S (solvent )J
(31)

Ph,P(0)H

Ph,
x X

R.NC Pt ;h
P - 0 '
Ptl,

(34)

Scheme 8

[W(CO), \yf-  Ph,PCH[C(0)Ph] P P h j]-!^ !- 

135)

/ - X
(OO.W CPh

P — CH 
Ph,

Scheme 9 H,o|

Ph,

hV

(OC),W^
P - 0 1 , — CPh 
Ph,

(36)
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ligands in a cis position.

Hydrolysis of (37) in acetone in the presence of triethy lamine affords
44the hydrogen-bridged dinuclear cationic complexes (38). Gaseous HBr 

converts the dinuclear cations (38) into the mononuclear ccmplexes (39) 

(Scheme 10).
2H,0

2[Fe(C0),(Cp)(PhRPCl)]V  - [ jFe(CO)JCp) [P(Ph)(R) o] )̂h] *

( 37) (38)

HBr(g)R =’bu. Ph 

X = PPe, BF,, BPh,

[Fe(CO)^(Cp)(P(Ph)(R)OH)]Br 

Scheme 10 ( 39)

The diamagnetic ruthenium(II) ccmplex (40) has been prepared by 

pyrolysis of [{Ru(Ph2PCMe)3}2 (p-CDal'^Cl" at 1 2 0° in a sealed tube. 

Ccmplex (40) was characterised by X-ray structure analysis.Hydrogen 

bonds of different strength appear to be an important feature of the 

structure, as deduced frcm the oxygen-oxygen distances (Table 2) .

MeO® P P— O' Table 2
rt /  distances (pm)

X  \  /  V '  o V  254
0 —  P—— Ru----- Cl —— Ru — P — 0  ̂ Q Q 277

3

\ r . X  0 '0 “ 297
0"0’ 292

MeO— P ^ c r  ^ p — 0

(40)  ( Ph groups omitted ) 0^0" 266

A platinum(II) diphenyIphosphinato cxmplex, (41), has been synthesized 

by addition of hydrazine to an ethanol ic solution of K2PtClit and chloro

diphenylphosphine or by allowing a solution of Pt(PPh2CMe)3 in a 50:50

mixture of dichlorcmethane/hexane to stand at roan temperature for 3h in 
46air. The stereochemistry of the ccmplex has not been deduced.

Gem-dichlorides have been reported to react with Na2 [Mn(CO)t+ PPh2] (42)
47affording phosphamangacyclopropanes. Thus it was hoped that reaction
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Ph, Ph,
0  = P P — OH

\  (411
0 = P ^ P - O H

Ph, Ph,

of (42) with SO2CI2 in ether would lead to the formation of the mono- or

dimeric ccnplex (43), with the intaict sulphonyl and phosphido function.
48Surprisingly, ccmplex (44) was isolated fran the mixture of products

in the filtrate (Scheme 11). In addition to simple substitution,
49ccmplicated redox reactions must also take place. The proton can be 

derived fran the solvent.

N a,[(O C )^M n-P P hJ ♦ SO^O, lOCt.Mn— ^PPh,

(421 0^  %

(43)

P h ^

(OO^Hn^'’ ” ':h
^ P  — 0""

Ph,

(4M

An X-ray structure determination of the neutral complex (44) shows 

that four carbonyls and two phosphinite ligands are bound in cis positions 

to the octahedral manganese aton. This is the first time the ring systan 

has been built up by oxidation of phosphido ligands.

1.7 REACTIONS

The synmetrical nature of the hydrogen-bonded systan present in type

III canplexes (Scheme 1) was originally established by Dixon and Rattray

on the basis of infrared data, and subsequently confirmed by an X-ray 
37diffraction study of [Pdz(SCN)2 {(PPh2 0)2H}2]. The reactivity of this
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type of system has been of interest as replacement of the proton by other 

Lewis acids leads to a chelate ligand system somewhat analogous to 

acetylacetone. Moreover, the overall result is a ligand bridging between 

"soft" and "hard" metal centres. The reactions described in this section 

show that such proton replacements are easily achieved and of general 

occurrence.

Austin^^ reported reactions of BF3 with [PtCl2 (PPh20H)2 1 and

[Pt{PO(OCH3)2 }2 {POH(OCH3)2 }2] but the structures of the products were
50not definitely established. Roundhill and co-workers have prepared 

several "BF2 capped" complexes including (45) and (46) by treatment of 

[PtH (PPh2 0) (PPh20H)("Bu0 PPh2 ) ] or [Pt(PPh20)2 (PPh20H) 2 ] with BF3*Et2 0 in 

dry ether respectively.

Ph, Ph, Ph,

"BuOPh,P ^ P  — 0 " ^  ^ b  — P '^
Ph, Ph, Ph,

( 4 5 )  ( 46)

21More recently, the work has been extended even further by replacing

the proton of the six-membered ring in ccnplex (14) by various groups,

including Na^, RMeSî '*' and Si**'*’, affording the new complexes (48-50)

(Scheme 12) containing unusual heterocyclic rings.

Reaction of ccmplex (51) with PPh2Cl in tetrahydrofuran gave (19) ,

with the novel ligand Ph2POPPh2 in a monodentate coordination mode. As

already mentioned, warming ccmplex (19) to 60° leads to the formation of
23the four-monbered chelate (17) (Scheme 13).
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(1 4 )

Ph, “ 1
p— O'.

OEI (OO.M o

Ph,

/  \  +
BF, NHEt, (4 7 )

—  0
Ph,

y P
NaOH ,  (PC),Mo /N a  NEt, (481
Ei.NCt '^p —  c,/

Ph,

g  SiMeR ^ inCI.Mci SiMeR (491

\ - o /
Ph,
R i, P(i,
P --------0  . 0 -------P,

 ► (OC),M o "^Mo(CO), ( 5 0 )
Et3N ' \  /  \  /

p --------0  0 — P
Ph, Ph,

Scheme 12

P P h ,0 "N a *

'  Mo' ♦ [(PPh. 
^  I N

(51)

P P h - 0 - P P ) i ,

60
C.D

(19) 

Scheme 13

I , A ,
Mo 0

^ I ^ P ^
Ph.

(17)
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Similarly, reaction of (14) with PPhClz in dichloromethane led to the 

formation of a vhite crystalline complex, which exhibited a twelve-line 

AMX pattern in its ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum, inconsistent with the 

expected six-manbered chelate structure. However, a single-crystal X-ray 

diffraction study revealed that the product was (52).̂  ̂ There is approxi

mately octahedral coordination geonetry around the Mo atom, and in 

addition to the four carbonyls, a five-membered chelate ring is also 

present.

(OC),Mo
^ 0(2 3 )

p'^Ph
P'^ ^0(31)

0123)

Phz

(52)

©

Similar results were obtained with the chromium analogue, but witJi the 

tungsten ccmplex (16), a transient species with an AX2 pattern in its 

^̂ P {̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum was observed. This rapidly disappeared to yield 

the AMX pattern of the isolated product (54) (Scheme 14). The spectral 

data are consistent with the formation of a symmetrical six-membered ring 

intermediate (53) which then rearranges to give the final product (54).

I "~l X I 0^  I
y '  'H 4 ChPPh—  "w' I^Ph
I PP h ;  0 ^  I P P h  —  0  I ^ P P h / ^ ^ ' ^ O

(16) (53) (54)

Scheme 14

The driving force for this tautomérisation may be the formation of a 

(P=0) bond and/or the favoured closing up of a six-membered ring into a 

five-membered ring structure.
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However, a six-membered ring chelate based on (PPhzO-)zPPh has been 

prepared by the reaction of (12) with [M(CO) 5 (PPhOzNaz) ] (M=Cr, Mo) 

(Scheme 15) .

Ph
\

,12) ^
THF I  \  (55 ) (M = Cr)

/ V -
Scheme 15

Both complexes exhibit the expected AX2 pattern in their ^̂ P-{'h) 

n.m.r. spectra and coordination of the M(CO) 5 moiety to the P(2) lone 

pair probably prevents rearrangement to the tautcmer, (Ph2P)PPh(-OPPh2) .
The dinuclear tungsten ccmplex (58) (Scheme 16) has been prepared by 

the action of heat on (57).̂  ̂ More recently, similar diphosphoxane 

complexes have been prepared by an alternative route. Thus reaction 

of the diphenylphosphane complexes (59)-(61) with the sulphonyl chlorides, 

RSO2CI (R = Me, p-tol), in diethyl ether afforded the diphosphoxane com

plexes (65)-(67) via the non-isolable sulphinylphosphinito-P complexes 

(62)-(64). The crystal structure of (65) has been determined. Two nearly 

octahedrally arranged (0C)CrPPh2 moieties are joined by an unsymmetrical 

oxygen-bridge in the all-trans position, the P-O-P bond angle being 145° 

(Scheme 16). A possible mechanism for the formation of these diphosphox

ane complexes is also outlined.
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(OU;M
(OC);M-PR,OH

(57)

( M=W)(R'=H)

Heal

- H , 0

X /
p-
I
R

M(CO)

R'

(58) M = Cr. R' = Ph

(65) M =Mo,R' = Ph

(66)  M = W . R'=Ph

(67)  M = W. R'= H

2(0C);M— P — H + 2RS0,Cl 

R'

( 5 9 )  -  (61)

( M = Cr,Mo.W)(R'=Ph)

Mechanism

Scheme 16

0
(OC)_M — P — 0 — S —  R

(62) -  (64)

\
0 = 5

I
R

0

M M

;S =  00 = 5

0
II

+ 0 = 5— S = 0
I I
R R
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Thus we have seen how the reaction of hydroxyphosphine derivatives 

can lead to chelating (type IV) as well as bridging (type V) structures. 

In addition, new and interesting diphosphoxane ligands have been prepared 

by complexation to metals, which are unknown in the free state, e.g. 

H2POPH2 , Ph2P0PPh2 . Only three isolable phosphoxanes have been reported 

to date, namely (F3C)2POP(CF3)2 F2POPF2 ,®̂  and (EtO)2POP(OEt)2 .
For the sake of completeness, a brief description of their complexes is 

given below.

It has been shown that the bisphosphines [(F3C)2P]2X (X=0, S, EMe, 

and NH) act as non-chelating bifunctional ligands towards nickel tetra- 

carbonyl, forming the corrplexes (6 8 ) and (69).

 1/ “  ''^37
(OCIjNi ^Ni(CO),

<P,CI,P RCF3I, IP,C|.P PfCFjl,
0

0 

X

(68) (6 9)

Ccnplex (6 8 ) is drawn with a metal bond, although in the original 

paper this was omitted. However, the ^̂ F n.m.r. spectrum is normal and 

therefore the ccmplex is diamagnetic and would be expected to contain a 

Ni-Ni bond.

Similarly, the action of [(F3C)2P]2X (X = O, S) with [Fe2 (CO) g ] gave 

complexes of the type [Fe(CO)4 { (F3C)2PXP(CF3)2 }z] all of which have 

unidentate bisphosphine ligands coordinated through phosphorus.

Treatment of a suspension of [Fe2 (CO) 9 ] in benzene with a half molar 

amount of tedip afforded the product (70). Structure (70) is analogous
59to that established by X-ray crystallography for [Fe2 (CO)7 (Ph2PCH2PPh2)]. 

The ccmplex may be considered as a substituted derivative of [Fe2 (C0 )g]
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o \ l  l / “  o H  "/CO
^ F e  Fe ^ F e ----------Fe

o c ^ l  \ [ / 1  \ o  o c ^ l  CO

(EtO),P,̂  °^P(OEH, (EtO),P^ ̂ PIOEtl,
0 0

(70) (71)

except that in contrast to the latter only one CO is bridging. In this

respect the structure is based more on that of [Os2 (CO)9] Irradiation 

of a light petroleum solution of (70) and an excess of tedip resulted in 

further replacement of carbonyl groups and formation of (71).

Treatment of [Mo(cp)(CO)3 X] (X = Cl, Br or I) with tedip in benzene at 

rocm tenperature or under reflux afforded the bridged derivatives 

[{Mo(cp)(CO)2 X)2-(tedip) ] (72)-(74) as the major products. There was 

no evidence for the formation of chelated products in these reactions 

even when irradiated with u.v. light. The i.r. spectra of the ccnplexes

l±J \±JI I 1
/M o ^  /M o .  /  Mo.oc y ^fedip'^ \ CO oc y ̂  wp-^y \ x

X CO X CO X CO oc CO

(72) X r C l  (75) X = I

(73) X = B r

(74) X=1

vj \±:
I I/Mo /Mo

X y  \  fedip y  \  X 
OC CO OC CO

(76) X=l

(72) and (73) contain two terminal carbonyl stretching bands, consistent 

with the canplexes occurring as the cis, cis isaners.^^’̂ ^ The cis 

isaners of type [Mo (Cp) (C0)2 (PR3 ) X] do not reveal coupling between the 

phosphorus nuclei and the cyclopentadienyl protons,and thus the
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presence of two C5H5 resonances in the n.m.r. spectra of (72)-(74) is 

attributed to the two molybdenum atons being in slightly different 

environments. In contrast to the canplexes (72) and (73) the iodide 

derivative, [{Mo(cp) (CO) 2 1 )2-(tedip) ], was obtained in three isoneric 

forms, each adopting cis, cis (74) , cis, trans (75) , and trans, trans (76) 

conf igurations respectively,® ̂ ® ̂

The closely related diphosphite, (MeO)zPOP(Œïe)2 , has never been 

described in the literature as the free ligand. However, recently, the 

isolation of (MeO) 2POP (Oyie) 2 canplexes of Md, W, and Re have been 

reported, which may contain the tetramethy1 diphosphite ligand as a 

chelator.
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C H A P T E R  2
Synthesis and Reactions of Some Aminophosphine 

Complexes of Cr, Mo, and \N- An Initial Study



2.1 INTRODUCTION

Ccrrpounds in which trivalent phosphorus is directly bound to nitrogen

are of interest both as potential ligands and as precursors of possible

polymeric materials.

The first investigation of these aminophosphines, by Michaelis, led

to the preparation of ccrrpounds in the series ClzP'NRz, ClzP'NHR and

R'P (NRz) 2 . More recently, further examples of these ccmpounds have been

reported, notably (CF3)2PNHMe,®^ Me2PNMe2 ,®® Et2PNEt2 ,®̂  and Ph2PNPh2 .®̂

The phosphorus-nitrogen bond can be readily formed by the elimination of

hydrogen halide between a halogenophosphine and a primary or secondary

amine in benzene or ether at roan tenperature or below. Replacement of

the second chlorine aton of dichlorophosphines is slower than that of the

first, and it is possible to isolate the intermediate monochloro-compound.

Numerous exanples of transition-metal aminophosphine complexes are

known. Their reactions are scattered throughout the literature and a
69review by Kosolapoff and Maier has appeared. To illustrate the range 

and diversity of the metal ccnplexes, a few representative exanples are 

described below.
70D. S. Payne et have described the synthesis and properties of

certain bis (dialkylamino) phenylphosphines, PhP (NR2 ) 2 and PhP (NR2 ) • NR2

and of diethy laminodiphenylphosphine, Ph2PNEt2 . In a later paper they

have reported the preparation of ccnplexes of bis (diethylamino) phenyl

phosphine with nickel(II), cobalt(II), palladium (II), platinum(II) and
71copper (I). It was postulated that the bonding in aminophosphines

involves considerable delocalisation of electrons by pir-dn overlap between

nitrogen and phosphorus. Since the CO i.r. frequencies of metal carbonyls
72are very sensitive to the amount of ir-bonding in the carbon-oxygen bond, 

and hence of w-bonding in attached ligands, a study of cis-[IVfo(CO)4 (Ph2P-
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N(R)PPh2)] (R = alkyl) complexes was undertaken. The results showed that

the carbonyl frequencies were very near those for closely related ccxn-

plexes of ligands in which the phosphorus is bonded to carbon only 
73(e.g. dppm ) where there is no possibility of ir-bonding between phos

phorus and the bridging aton. The absence of any marked effect shows 

that the replacement of CH2 or CHR by NR does not greatly change the 

ability of phosphorus to accept electrons frcm the metal. Whilst N-P 

7T-bonding is expected to lower the carbonyl frequency, the higher electro

negativity of nitrogen should have the opposite effect. Calculation of

the apparent force constants for the C-0 stretch by the method of Cotton 
74and Kraihanzel confirms that there is no significant difference between

the amount of tt- bonding in the CO group in the aminophosphine ligands and

that in the sinple phosphine ccnplexes.

Reaction of [Fe2(C0)g] with the aminophosphine ligands, Et2NPF2 and 
75(Et2N)2PF, at ambient temperatures, yielded the ccnplexes (77) and (78) 

as shown below:

[FSjICO),] .  FjPNEt, —  [F e tC O IJ F jP N E t,)] .  FelCOI,

(771

[FeJCOI,] ♦ F P IN E tJ , —  [F e (C O IJ  FP (N E »,),|] > Fe(CO),

( 78)

The ccmplexes are stable in the absence of moisture or oxygen. The i.r. 

spectra of these adducts suggest that the phosphine is bonded to an 

equatorial site on the trigonal bipyramid although basal substitution on 

a tetragonal pyramid is not impossible.^® This is in contrast with the 

results obtained frcm i.r. and Raman studies on other five-coordinate
7R 7 7  7 8  79metal carbonyl derivatives such as [Fe(CO)it (PR3) ] , ’ [Mn(CO)t» (PR3) ] , ’

which indicate that the ligand is bonded to the axial position. However, 

it has been suggested but not uniquely established, that the dialkylamino-
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group in RzNPFi* is bonded to an equatorial position of a trigonal
. n 80bipyramid.

Recently, bis(diisopropylamino)phosphine, (i-PrzNjzPH, has been
81synthesized via the LiAlHi, reduction of (i-PrzN) 2PCI. Reaction of

(i-Pr2N)2PH with the tetrahydrofuran canplexes [M(CO)n (THF) ] (n = 4,

M=Fe; n = 5, M=Cr, Mo, W) and [Mn(CO)2 (Cp)(THF) ] give the corresponding

[M(CO)n{PH (N P̂r2) 2 } ] (79) and [Mn (CO) 2 (Cp) {PH (N^Pr2) 2 } ] complexes as air-
82stable, sublimable, hydrocarbon-soluble solids. These canplexes are 

of particular interest since they undergo facile selective cleavage of 

one of the diisopropy lamino groups with haloacids to give the correspond

ing metal carbonyl carplexes of the novel halophosphine, i-Pr2NP(H)X, 

vhich is unknown in the free state:

(79 ) .  2HX —  [M(CO)n |HP(X)(N 'pr,)|] ♦ [ 'P r ,N H ,]x

(80), (0))  (X=CI.Br )

These latter metal canplexes (80) and (81) are of potential interest 

because of the reactivity of the halogen atan towards nucleophilic 

reagents to give novel organophosphorus derivatives and/or their metal 

carbonyl corplexes.

As part of this thesis, transition-metal canplexes of diethylamino

diphenylphosphine have been synthesized and their reactions and properties 

investigated. In this chapter, the metal canplexes trans-[M(CO)i» (PNEt2~ 

Ph2)2 l (M=Cr, Mo, W) have been prepared and their reactions with HCl gas 

and alcohols are reported. In addition, their hydrolysis reactions with 

aqueous acids have also been studied.

2.2 PREPARATION OF TRANS- [M(CO)4 (PNEt2Ph2)2 ] COMPLEXES

The bis(diethylaminodiphenyl)phosphine metal carbonyl canplexes were 

prepared by standard methods involving displacement of relatively weakly
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bonded acetonitrile or piperidine fran metal carbonyl canplexes.

Reaction of fac- [M(CO) 3 (MeCN) 3 ] (M=Cr, Mo, W) with PhzPNEtz not only 

involved displacement of the coordinated acetonitrile but also redistri

bution of carbonyl groups to give trans- [M(CO) 1* (PNEtzPhz)2 ] (82)-(84). 
Similar redistribution reactions are found in the metal carbonyl chemistry 

of tris(dimethylamino)phosphine®® and tris(dimethylamino)arsine®^ and 

apparently arise frcm excessive steric hindrance in the hypothetical 

fac-[M(CO)3L3] derivatives fran the relatively bulky dialkylamino 

substituents on the phosphorus ligand L.

Reaction of cis-[M (CO) 4 (pip) 2 ] (M=Mo, W) with Ph2PNEt2 also resulted 

in the formation of the corresponding trans-[M(CO)4 (PNEt2Ph2)2 1 ccmplexes, 

although a small amount of the cis iscmer was also detected in the case 

of molybdenum. Probably a cis trans rearrangement has occurred, and 

this is in accord with Darensbourg*s observation, that for normal phos

phine ligands, a slight thermodynamic preference for the trans iscmer of
22[Mo(CO)4 (phosphine)2 ] exists.

In the cis- [W(CO) 4 (pip) 2 ] ccmplex, the displacement of the second 

piperidine ligand is a much less facile process than in cis-[Mo(0 0 ) 4 (pip)2 ] 

and hence, the reaction is carried out in refluxing benzene, giving rise 

to the trans iscmer. These reactions represent high yield syntheses of 
these ccmplexes and are depicted in Scheme 1. The molybdenum derivative 

has also been prepared elsev^ere,®® by the reaction of [Mo(CO)4 (CtHs)] 

with Ph2PNEt2 in toluene at roan temperature.

The bis(diethylaminodiphenyl)phosphine metal carbonyl corplexes are 

readily soluble in cormon organic solvents and are air-stable. Their 

spectroscopic properties are in accord with the proposed structures.

Thus the expected CH3 and CH2 resonances are observed in the n.m.r. 

spectra and the n.m.r. spectra extiibit singlet resonances. In
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Ph,
cis cis Irons
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PhjPNEtj
\ I / 
\ /

V  *2Ph3PNE4 . W '  1841

' :hjNE4
cis trans

Scheme 1

the case of the tungsten ccnplex, (84), satellite peaks due to coupling 

with tungsten-183 (1=^, 14.3%) are also observed.

The n.m.r. spectra show triplets for the CD resonances as

would be expected for trans-[M(CO)4 (PNEt2Ph2)2 ] corplexes, due to 

coupling of a ^̂ C nucleus with two ^̂ P nuclei, and hence establishing 

the trans geometry around the metal atom.

2.3 I.R. SPECTRA OF trans-fM(CO)4 (PNEt2Ph2)2 ] (M = Cr, Mo, W) CCMPLEXES 

Group theory predicts that a cis-[M(CO)4L2] ccmplex (Cg?) will have 

four infrared-active CO stretching vibrations: 2a1, bi, and b2 .

Similarly, a trans-[M(CO)4L2] complex (0 4%) has only one infrared-active 

band. However, as can be seen in Figure 1, additional bands are also 

noticeable. The asymmetry of the ligand lowers the symmetry of the mole

cule as a whole and consequently, previously inactive bands may become 

weakly active. Thus, for the trans ccmplexes (82)-(84) two CO bands were 

observed and the values are shown in Table 1.

Since the carbonyl i.r. frequencies in metal carbonyls are sensitive 

to TT-bonding in other attached ligands, one might expect any appreciable
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Figure 1 Infrared spectra in the vco region for two metal 
carbonyl ccmplexes [M. y. Darensbourg and D. J. 
Darensbourg, J. Chem. Educ., 1970, 47, 33].

Complex v(CEO)(KBr) 
(om"M

(82)
trans [Cr(CO)4 (PPh3)2 1

(83)
trans [Mo (CO) 4 (PPh3 ) z ]

(84)
trans [W(C0 )4 (PPh3)z]

1943w, 1880vs 
1935w, I878vs
1940vw, I890vs 
1940vw, I892vs
1938vw, I878vs 
1943vw, 1880vs

Table 1 Carbonyl Stretching Frequencies for trans-F M(CO)u ■ 
(PNEtzPhziz] and trans-[M(CO)u (PPh3)2 ] .

P-N interaction in PhzPNEtz, due to prr-dïï electron delocalisation, to be 

reflected in a reduction of the carbonyl frequency in trans- [M (CO)( PNEtz- 

Phz)z] in comparison with the corresponding trans-[M(CO)4 (PPhghz] deriva

tives. Table 1 shows that in each case there is practically no difference, 

and hence the ability of phosphorus to accept electrons from the metal.
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as measured by v(C=0) changes, is not affected by bonding to nitrogen.

[The triphenylphosphine derivatives trans-[M(CO)4 (PPhg)?] were prepared 

by either refluxing cis- [M (CO) 4 (pip) 2 ] (M=Mo, W) with PPh3 in benzene 

for 2h or by stirring fac- [M (CO) 3 (MeCN) 3 ] (M = Cr) with PPh3 in benzene 

for 2h at roan temperature.]

2.4 REACTIONS OF trans-[M(CO)4 (PNEt2Ph2)z] CCMPLEXES WITH HCl GAS

As a rule, the haloacids readily cleave the P-N single bond of ccmplexed 

aminophosphines and related ccmpounds, to give the corresponding halophos

phine derivatives and ammonium halides. This well-documented reaction 

is rapid and complété at or below rocm temperature. It has been exten

sively used as a carmodious, smooth access to mixed halophosphines and 

to many of their derivatives, which often cannot be isolated conveniently 

by other routes.
Thus, treatment of (82) and (84) with anhydrous HCl gas in dichloro

methane afforded the crystalline ccmplexes trans-[M(CO)4 (PPhzCl)2 ] (85)

(M =Cr) and (87) (M =W) in high yield. Ccmplex (85) is a highly crystal

line, bright yellow, air-stable ccnpound, vhereas (87) is observed to 

gradually darken in colour upon standing in air.

Treatment of (83) with HCl gas in dichlorcmethane results in the forma

tion of a mixture of products, one of which is (8 6 ), identified by 

comparison of ^^P-{^H} n.m.r. shifts with an authentic sample of trans- 

[Mo(CO)4 (PPhzCDzl

2.5 REACTIONS OF trans-[M(CO)4 (PNEtzPhz)2 ] (M =Cr, W) COMPLEXES WITH 
ALCOHOLS IN THE PRESENCE OF HCl GAS

Alcoholysis of the trans- [M (CO) 4 (PNEtzPhz ) 2 1 (M = Cr, W) ccmplexes was 

achieved by passing a slow stream of HCl gas through a stirred solution 

or suspension of (82) or (84) in an excess of the appropriate alcohol,
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ROH (R=Me, Et, or allyl). Thus, treatment of (84) with HZl gas in the

alcohol, ROH, afforded the ccmplexes (88)-(90) (Scheme 2). This

represents a simple and novel preparation of these alkyl diphenyIphos-

phinite ccmplexes (ROPPhz). Interestingly, only one example of this
51type of reaction has been reported in the literature, and this is 

shown below (eg. 1):
HjPNEtj HjP-OMe

MgOH   ( eq. 1 )
® 5V. MeCO,HW(CO). W(COI,

The tungsten ccmplexes (88)-(90) are highly crystalline solids and are 

stable in the absence of air. However, on standing in air, the ccnplexes 

slowly darken over a period of a week. The ethyl derivative (89), in 

particular, tends to darken more quickly than the other derivatives.

The spectroscopic properties of the trans ccnplexes (88)-(90) are in 

accord with their proposed structures. Thus, for each of the derivatives, 

only one carbonyl band was observed in the i.r. spectra and the ^̂ C-{̂ H} 

n.m.r. spectra showed triplets for the CO resonances. The ^^P-{*H} n.m.r. 

spectra exhibited singlet resonances with satellite peaks due to coupling 

with tungsten-183. The Ĥ n.m.r. of (88) is of particular interest. A 

filled-in doublet is observed for the Me resonance due to virtual coupling 

to both phosphorus nuclei.

It has been shown for the A^XX'An or [Â X] 2 spin systems (where A is 

Ĥ and X is ^̂ P) of ccmplexes of the type (R3P)2PdX2 (where R= methyl, 

alkaryl, 0-methyl, or 0-alkaryl), that the appearance of the R resonance 

in their Ĥ n.m.r. spectra is determined by the magnitude of ^J(PP).®^ 

Usually when the two phosphorus nuclei are mutually trans, then Ĵ(PP) 

is large (500 Hz or greater) and the methyl resonance appears as a 1:2:1 

triplet. However, in some cases this triplet is not observed and a filled-
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in doublet may be seen, e.g. trans-[Fe(CO)3{P(NMe2)3)2 ]

Treatment of (82) as a suspension in the alcohol, ROH (R = Et, alkyl), 

with HCl gas, resulted in the formation of mixtures of products. In 

each case, the formation of ccmplex (85) was observed, as identified by 

carparison of ^*P-{*H} n.m.r. shifts.

Similarly, reaction of either (82) or (84) with ethylene glycol in 

the presence of HCl gas afforded only the chlorophosphine derivatives 

(85) and (87) respectively.

2.6 HYDROLYSIS REACTIONS OF trans- [M(CO) 4 (PNEtzPhz) 2 ] (M = Cr, W)

The conversion of the P-N bond in the ccmplexed aminophosphine ligands 

in (82)-(84) to a P-0 bond as in diphenyIphosphinous acid, PhzP-OH, 

represents the formation of potentially useful precursors suitable for 

further functionalisation. Thus, the hydrolyses of (82) and (84) with 

various aqueous acids have been investigated. The reactions were 

monitored by ^^P-{^H} n.m.r. spectroscopy and the results are presented 

in Table 2.

The hydrolysis of (84) led to the formation of a major product, which 

appears around 6 106 p.p.m. if hydrolysed with aqueous HCl or at 6 107 

p.p.m. if hydrolysed with aqueous H2SO4 (the small differences in chemical 

shifts have been attributed to the varying acid concentrations present in 

the n.m.r. samples, which were taken directly frcm the reaction mixture 

and run without further purification). After the major product had been 

identified (inferred frcm the ^^P-{^H} n.m.r. spectrum), it was then 

prepared on a larger scale by stirring (84) with 10% aqueous HCl for 24h.

A purple, microcrystal line ccmplex which analysed for trans- [W (CO) n (PPhz- 

OH)2 ]'CHaCla (92) was isolated.

Similarly, hydrolysis of (82) with 10% aqueous H2SO4 afforded a yellow
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crystalline ccmplex which analysed for trans-[Cr(CO)4 (PPhzOH)2 ] (91).

The structures of (91) and (92) have been tentatively assigned on the 

basis of i.r., *̂ C-{̂ H}, ^̂ P-{̂ H}, and microanalytical data. Thus, the 

absence of the -NEta moiety was confirmed by the n.m.r. spectra of 

(91) and (92); only phenyl resonances were observed. In each case the 

OH proton was not observed but it was exchangeable with D2O, yielding the 

HOD signal at 6 4.2. Further evidence for the presence of the OH group 

ccmes frcm the i.r. spectra of (91) and (92), a broad, weak band around 

2300 cm"̂  was observed in each case.

The results obtained frcm the hydrolysis of (82) or (84) with aqueous 

acetic acid have been disregarded as they appear to be quite variable 

(but have been included in Table 2 for completeness).

2.7 MISCELLANEOUS REACTIONS

0
I

lOCI.M M(CO).

R,P PR,

c  R ,  / P R *
0 s

(931 (941

In an effort to synthesize chelating or bridging bimetallic corplexes

of the type (93) and (94) respectively, the reactions of (82) and (85) 

with H2S gas were investigated. Thus, reaction of (82) with H2S gas in 

dichlorcmethane gave only unreacted starting material. Treatment of (85) 

with H2S gas in the presence of triethylamine afforded an intractable oil 

which showed two components in the ^*P-{^H} n.m.r. spectrum. A molybdenum 

derivative of cinnplex (93) was reported to have been prepared by a similar 

procedure.

Treatment of (85) with NaCMe in refluxing methanol for 6h led to the
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formation of a mixture of products. The n.m.r. spectrum showed,

amongst other signals, an AB pattern centred at 6 159.5 p.p.m. [̂ J(PP)

48.8 Hz] , suggesting that a ccmplex such as (95) may be present in the 

reaction mixture. Attempts to isolate this product were unsuccessful.

PhjP -O M e

OC ^  I CO 
P h ,P -C l

Reaction of (87) with ethylene glycol in the presence of pinene (HCl 

scavenger) afforded only unreacted (87). In comparison, if the same 

reaction is repeated in the presence of triethylamine, a complex number 

of signals are observed in the ^^P-{^H} n.m.r. spectrum.

2.8 MECHANISTIC CONSIDERATIONS

The first step in the acid cleavage of ccmplexed aminophosphine

ligands consists of the protonation of the nitrogen.There have been

attempts to isolate these intermediates, but only products contaminated

by ammonium s a l t s , ® ® w h i c h  result from cleavage of the P-N bond,

could be obtained. Quite recently, the isolation of a phosphorarrmonium
93salt with a constrained bicyclic structure has been reported. The 

aminophosphine ligand, symmetrically methylated at the carbons a to the 

oxygen atcms, was chosen for the simplicity of its Ĥ n.m.r. spectra 

(Scheme 3).

Carpound (97) precipitated instantaneously when dry gaseous HCl was
94bubbled through a solution of the aminophosphane adduct (96) in toluene 

at -20°C. It is reasonable that the reaction stops at this stage because 

of the great stability of the cyclic ligand which inhibits cleavage of 

the P-N bond. Protonation causes a decrease in electron density on phos

phorus, both because of the presence of the positively charged quarternised
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MCI 

 ̂HNMe^ 
(96)

AgCFgSOg

CFgSOg’ sait 
♦ A g C l

NHj C l®  [Mo] = HCpMo(CO);

Scheme 3

nitrogen and because N(pn)-P(dn) donation is no longer possible. The 
protonated ccmplex behaves as a strong acid and reacts with bases to 

yield the starting ccmplex (96).

More recently, the reactions of N-al]<ylated aminophosphine ccmplexes 

with oxonium salts have been investigated.®^ Thus, reaction of (98) with 

[Me3 0][BFi*] led to the formation of the monofluorinated ccmplex (99) as 

shown in Schane 4. The formation of (99) parallels most reactions with 

hydrogen halides insofar as it is not possible to isolate any intermediate 

ccmplexes.

[C r(C O )J P (N E t,g ] tMe3 0 ][B _F j^  [CrtCO ), |P ( N E t , l / l  ]

(98) Scheme 4 (99)

Interestingly, if [Cr(CO)5 (PPh2NEt2 )] is used as starting material, 

the tetracarbonyl ccmplexes cis/trans- [Cr (CO) i» (PPh2F) 2 ] are isolated in 

19% yield, in addition to the expected pentacarbonyl species [Cr(CO)s- 
(PPh2F) ] . The tetracarbonyl ccmplexes stem frcm CO substitution and the 

ratio of mono- to disubstitution depends on the solvent used for the 

reaction; in dichlorcmethane it is 3:1 and in 1 ,2-dimethoxyethane, 1:1.

By changing the substituents on phosphorus, the first ccmplex with a
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(trialkylanmonio)phosphane ligand (101) was prepared, starting frcm 

(100) (Scheme 5).

[cr(COyPEf,NEg] ^ [cr(CO), |P INEt,M e)Ef,l][BFj

1100) (101)

i.r. 7  20501m), 1924(vs) 7  1959(sli), 1930 (vs) cm '
CO CO

Scheme 5

Alkylation of the lone-pair on the nitrogen atcm of (100) results in 

smaller donor/larger acceptor capacities of the phosphane ligand. 

Therefore, vqo stretching frequencies are shifted to lower wavenumbers.

The ensuing steps in the acid-cleavage of caiplexed aminophosphine 

ligands are less clear. Thus, the initial protonation of the nitrogen 

is probably followed by attack at phosphorus by the nucleophile. Mu”, to 

give a trigonal-bipyramidal intermediate. Subsequent elimination of the 

anmonium salt yields the product as depicted in Schane 6. The mechanism 

is not all-embracing and indeed does not account for all the results 

obtained.

A glance at Table 3 shows that P-0 bonds are stronger than P-Cl bonds; 

only the P-F bond being stronger.

TABLE 3
Heteropolar Bond Energies (kJ mol"^)

P-Cl 331
p-0 360
P-F 526

In view of these bond strengths, it is surprising that when (82) is 

treated with alcohols, ROH (R = Et, allyl), in the presence of HCl gas, 

significant amounts of the chlorophosphine ccnplex (85) are formed. In
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M — P\ Ph

NEt

H*

r-Nu

NEt,
H

Scheme 6

M

Nu 

! > , Ph

0  m ,
H

Nu = ROM cr 1HCI
M — P'^

Nu 

.. Ph

Ph ♦ NHgEfg cr

œntxast, the results obtained for the tungsten ccnplex (84) show almost 

exclusive formation of the alkyl diphenylphosphinite derivatives (85)-(87). 

The two facts are irreconcilable and it is not clear why these differences 

arise.

Similarly, treatment of (82) or (84) with ethylene glycol in the 

presence of HCl gas, again afforded only the chlorophosphine derivatives 

(85) and (87) respectively.
97There are numerous examples of trigonal-bipyramidal intermediates in 

the literature and no further comment is necessary. Interestingly, a 

metal complex containing 5-coordinate phosphorus has recently been 

described.®® Thus, treatment of Ir(C0)Cl2(PEt3)2 (p'F2) with XeF2 in 

dichlorcmethane afforded (102) , Wrlch has been characterised by X-ray 

crystallography. The iridium centre is 6-coordinated, with P' trans to 

Cl; P' is at the centre of a trigonal-bipyramid, with the metal in an
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equatorial position.
PEt
I '  F

I
C l— - I r   P *  11021

\ o  I

2.9 CONCLUSION

The chenistry of the aminophosphine complexes has proved to be quite 

varied and interesting. The new complexes trans-[M(CO)i» (PNEtzPhz)2 ] ,

(82) (M = Cr) and (84) (M = W), serve as useful precursors for the high 

yield synthesis of the chlorodiphenylphosphine derivatives trans- [Cr (CO) 1, - 

(PPh2Cl)2 l (85) and trans-[W(CO)4 (PPh2Cl)2 1 (87) respectively. This is 

especially true for the tungsten complex (87) for which there is no 

straightforward literature preparation. Thus, direct reaction of cis- 

[W (CO) 4 (pip) 2 ] with PPh2Cl leads to the formation of a mixture of cis- 

and trans-[W(CO) I» (PPh2Cl) 2 ] f the separation of which is a lengthy 
procedure in itself.

The reactions reported here are by no means exhaustive and there is 

plenty of scope to extend the work. One line of investigation which 

merits consideration and which would ccnplement the work already œmpleted, 

are the reactions of the aminophosphine complexes (82)-(84) with gaseous 

HBr. This would provide a useful synthetic route for the preparation of 

brcmodiphenylphosphine derivatives of complexes (85)-(87) .
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2.10 EXPERIMENTAL

Microanalytical results, m.p.'s, and i.r. spectroscopic data, 

together with n.m.r. spectroscopic data are presented for all newly 

isolated ccmpounds. Microanalyses were carried out by C.H.N. Analysis 

Ltd., Alpha House, Countesthorpe Road, South Wigston, Leicester, LE8 2PJ, 

and by Butterworth Laboratories Ltd., 54-56, Waldegrove Road, Teddington, 

Middlesex, TWll 8LG. M.p.'s were recorded on a Reichert hot-stage 

apparatus, and are uncorrected. I.r. spectra were recorded on a Perkin- 

Elmer 580 spectrophotoneter as KBr discs unless otherwise stated. The 

n.m.r. spectra were recorded at room temperature in [^Hi]-chloroform 

unless otherwise stated, on a Bruker AM 300 spectrometer operating at 

300.13 MHz, or on a JBOL EM 390 spectrometer operating at 90 MHz, with 

SiMe«t (0.0 p.p.m. ) as internal reference, positive values being to high 

frequency (low-field). Coupling constants J are in Hz. The ^̂ C-{̂ H} 

n.m.r. spectra were recorded in [ ̂H i ] - chloroform at room temperature on 

a Bmker AM 300 spectrometer operating at 75.47 MHz, with SiMei+ (0.0 

p.p.m.) as internal reference. The *̂ C-{̂ H) n.m.r. data for the aromatic 

region between 6 140 and 125 p.p.m. have been omitted for clarity. The 

^̂ P-{^H} n.m.r. spectra were recorded in dichlorcmethane unless otherwise 

stated, on either a JBOL JNM-FX60 spectrometer operating at 24.15 MHz or 

on a Bruker AM 300 spectrometer operating at 121.5 MHz with [P(OH)it]̂  in 

[^Hz]-water (0.0 p.p.m.) as external reference, with positive values to 

high frequency (low-field).

Experiments were carried out under a dry, oxygen-free, nitrogen 

atmosphere, using solvents which were dried and distilled under nitrogen 

prior to use, from the following drying agents: dichlorcmethane (calcium

hydride); diethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran (sodium/benzophenone); toluene, 

light petroleum (sodium). Light petroleum refers to the fraction boiling
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in the range 40-60°C. The cxirpounds chlorodiphenylphosphine, diethyl-

amine, triethylamine, piperidine, and acetonitrile were used as supplied

from conmercial sources. The metal hexacarbonyl complexes, M ( C 0 ) 6  (M =

Cr, Mo, W), were also used as supplied from Aldrich. The conplexes fac-

[M(C0)3 (MeCN)3l (M = Cr, Mo, W)®® and cis-[M(C0)4 (pip)2 l (M = Mo,

were prepared as described in the literature. The ligand Ph2PNEt2 was

prepared by the reaction of Et2NH with PPh^Cl in 2:1 molar amounts in
70benzene following the procedure of Payne et al.
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2.10.1 Preparation of trans-fM(CO)n (PNEtzPha)2 ] Complexes

(i) trans-(Cr(CO)4 (PNEtzPhz)2 ] (82)

A solution of PhzPNEtz (1.2g, 4,67 imol) in benzene (10 an̂ ) was added 

to a stirred suspension of [(MeCN)aCr(CO)3I (0.4g, 1.54 nmol) in benzene 

(25 an̂ ). The reaction mixture was stirred overnight, filtered and the 

solvent removed m  vacuo. Addition of diethyl ether precipitated a 

yellow crystalline solid fran the oily residue. This was filtered, 

washed with light petroleum and dried ^  vacuo (0.49g, 70% based on CO 

groups).
(Found: C, 63.5; H, 6.0; N, 4.1. CasH^oNzO^PzCr requires C, 63.7; H,

5.9; N, 4.1%), m.p. 135-137°C; Vmax at 3060m, 2970s, 2930w, 2880w, 1880s 

(vcEo), 1585W, 1570W, 1480m, 1452w, 1430s, 1378s, 1283w, 1192m, 1165s, 

1100m, 1085s, 1018s, 915s, 803m, 747s, 699s, 670s, 660m, 638s, 6 l8w, 529s, 

512m, 490m, 455w, and 422w on"̂  (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3): (90 MHz), 6

0.73 [t, 12, ah], 3.15 [m, 8H, CH2-CH3] , and 6 7.42 p.p.m. [m, 20H, 

PPhzNEtzl; (75.47 MHz), 6 223 p.p.m. [t, CO, J(CP) 13.4];

3ip-{'H} (24MHz), Ô 132.5 p.p.m.

[Complexes (83) and (84) may also be prepared from fac- [M(CO) 3 (MeCN) 3] 

and PhzPNEtz and the procedure is as described above. However, they are 

more conveniently prepared from cis-[M(CO) 1* (pip) 21 and PhzPNEtz. The 

piperidine ligands are readily displaced in these ccnplexes and also they 

are air-stable and easier to handle.]

(ii) trans-[Mo(CO)it (PNEtzPhz)] (83)

A solution of PhzPNEtz (0.41g, 1.6 nmol) in dichlorcmethane (10 cm̂ ) 

was added to a stirred suspension of [Mo(CO)u(pip)21 (0.3g, 0.79 rmol) 

in dichlorcmethane (20 cm̂ ) and the reaction mixture was stirred for 2h. 

The solution was concentrated ca. 10 cm̂ . Addition of diethyl ether gave 

a creamy-white product which was dried in vacuo (0.45g, 79%).
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(Found: C, 59.9; H, 5.6; N, 3.9. Cgs H40N2O4P2M0  requires C, 59.8;

H, 5.5; N, 3.9%), m.p. 156-158°C; at 3060m, 2970s, 2865m, 1940vw,

1890VS (Vcçg), I835sh, 1480s, 1430s, 1388s, 1285m, 1192m, 1165s, 1088s, 

1015s, 922s, 800m, 748s, 695s, 660s, 615n, 585m, 52&n, 490w, 395w cm"̂  

(KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3): (90 MHz), 6 0.65 [t, 12H, Me], ô 2.85 [m, 8H,

CH2-CH3], and ô 7.35 p.p.m. [m, 20H, PPhz]; ^'P-f'H} (24 MHz) (CH2CI2),

6 97.4 p.p.m.

(iii) trans-[W(CO) 4 (PNEtzPhz)2] (84)

A solution of PhzPNEtz (0.34g, 1.32 itmol) in benzene (10 cm̂ ) was 

added to a stirred suspension of [W(CD) t* (pip) 2] (0.3g, 0.64 nmol) in 

benzene (20 cm^). The reaction mixture was refluxed for 3h under nitrogen 

to give a dirty yellow suspension. This was filtered and the solvent 

removed vacuo. Recrystallisation frcm dichloromethane/diethyl ether 

gave yellow crystals viiich were dried vacuo (0.43g, 64%) .

(Found: C, 53.3; H, 5.0; N, 3.4. C36H40N2O4P2W requires C, 53.1; H,

4.9; N, 3.5%) , m.p. 162-165°C; 3060m, 3040m, 2960s, 1878s (Vq=q),

1580W, 1565w, 1475m, 1450w, 1428s, 1374s, 1190m, 1165w, 1160s, 1094m,

1082m, 1010s, 915s, 850w, 795n, 740m, 690s, 650m, 610s, 567s, 522s, 509s, 

475m, 450m, 4l8m, 390s cm"̂  (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3): *H(90 MHz), 6 0.85

[t, 12H, CH 3], 3.23 [m, 8H, CH2-CH3], and 6 7.5 p.p.m. [m, 20H, PPhzNEtz]; 

^̂ C-{ Ĥ} (75.47 MHz), 6 203.5 p.p.m. [t, CO, J(CP) 6.3]; '̂P-I^H} (24 MHz), 

6 85.1 p.p.m. [s, J(PW) 297.8].

2.10.2 Reactions of trans-[M(CO)i* (PNEtzPhz)2 ] Ccmplexes with HCl gas

(i) Reaction of (82) with HCl gas

I d  gas was bubbled through a stirred dichlorcmetliane solution (20 cm̂ ) 

of (82) (0.2g, 0.77 nmol) for 15 mins during which time the colour changed
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from pale yellow to bright yellow. The solvent was removed ^  vacuo 

and the residue extracted with diethyl ether (30 an^). The solution 

was concentrated to give bright yellow crystals identified as trans- 

[Cr(C0)4 (PPhzCDz] (85) (0.15g, 84%).
(Found: C, 55.0; H, 3.4; N, 0.0. CzBHzoClzO^PzCr requires C, 55.5;

H, 3.3; N, 0.0%), m.p. 155-157°C; v^ax at 3075w, 3060w, 19l8vs (VcEo), 

1475n, 1430s, 1090s, 740s, 695s, 685s, 665vs, 635vs, 510s, 495s, 480m,

418s cm  ̂ (CsCl). N.m.r. (CDCI3): (75.47 MHz), 6 218.7 p.p.m.

[t, CO, J(CP) 13.9]; 3ip-{iH} (24 MHz), 5 169.6 p.p.m.

(ii) Reaction of (83) with HCl gas

HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred dichlorcmethane solution (20 

cm̂ ) of (83) (0.2g, 0.28 mmol) for 20 mins during which time the colour 

changed frcm pale yellow to bright yellow. After work-up (as above), 

the n.m.r. spectrum showed numerous signals, one of which

corresponded to that of ccmplex (86) (also prepared by the direct reaction 

of cis- [Mo (CO) It (pip) 2 ] with PPhzCl in refluxing dichlorcmethane).

(iii) Reaction of (84) with HCl gas

HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred dichlorcmethane solution (20 

cm̂ ) of (84) (0.2g, 0.25 rmol) for 0.5h to give a lemon yellow solution.

The solvent was removed vacuo and the residue extracted with diethyl 

ether (60 cm^). The solution was concentrated to precipitate yellow 

crystals identified as trans- [W(CO) t, (PPhzCl) 2] (87) (0.l4g, 77%).

(Found: C, 45.5; H, 2.8. CzsHz0ClzOitPzW requires C, 45.6; H, 2.7%),

m.p. 148-150°C; Vmax at 3090m, 3010w, 19l8vs (vceo), 1590m, 1575w, 1480s, 

1435s, 1332m, 1307m, 1182m, 1160m, 1142s, 1070w, 1025m, 1000m, 840w, 746s, 

700s, 690s, 608s, 565s, 500s, 465m, 420m, 395m cm”’ (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3): 

’̂ C-{’h) (75.47 MHz), Ô 200.1 p.p.m. [t, CO, J(CP) 6.8]; ’̂p-{’h} (24 MHz),
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6 101.6 p.p.m. [s, J (PW) 322.8].

2.10.3 Reactions of (84) with Alœhols in the presence of HCl gas
(i) With MeOH

In a similar experiment to above, HCl(g) was bubbled through a stirred 

methanol solution (15 cm̂ ) of (84) (0.4g, 0.5 mmol) for 0.5h. A creamy- 

white compound was obtained, identified as trans- [W(CO) 4 (PPhzOMe) 2] (8 8 ) 

(0.23g, 64%).

(Found; C, 48.8; H, 3.6. CaoHzeOsPzW requires C, 49.5; H, 3.6%), m.p. 

156-157°C; v^ax at 3060w, 2940w, I882vs (Vceo)r I47&n, 1425s, 1175w, 

1095m, 1085m, 1025s, 995m, 735s, 695s, 690s, 610s, 568s, 518s, 505s,

455s, 425m, 395 on”’ (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3): Ĥ (300 MHz), 6 3.45 [d,

second-order, 6H, Me, |̂ J(PH) + (PH) | 13.2], and 6 7.45 p.p.m. [m, 20H, 

PPhz] ; “ c-{’h) (75.47 MHz), 6 201.6 p.p.m. [t, CO, J(CP) 7.1]; ^’p-{‘h} 
(24 MHz), 6 129.5 p.p.m. [s, J(PW) 322.3].

(ii) With Eton
As above, HCl(g) was bubbled through a pale yellow suspension of (84) 

(0.4g, 0.5 mmol) in EtOH (10 cm̂ ) for 0.5h. A yellow microcrystalline 

compound identified as trans- [W(CO) 4 (PPhzOEt) 2 ] (89) was isolated (0.21g, 

56%).

(Found; C, 50.5; H, 3.9. C32H30O6P2W requires C, 50.8; H, 4.0%), m.p.

127-129°C; Vmax at 3060w, 2940w, I890vs (vcEo), 1475m, 1425s, 1255w, 

1082s, 1030m, 990w, 925m, 795m, 734s, 695s, 690s, 610s, 570s, 490s, 455m, 

412m and 385m am"’ (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3): ’H (90 MHz), 6 1.58 (t, 6H,

Me), 6 4.02 (m, 4H, CHz), and 6 7.65 p.p.m. (m, 20H, PPhzOEt); ’̂ C-{’h } 

(75.47 MHz), 6 200.9 p.p.m. [t, CO, J(CP) 7.9]; ^’p-{’h } (24 MHz),

6 124.6 p.p.m. [s, J(PW) 317.4].
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(iii) With CH2=CHCH2QH

As above, HCl(g) was bubbled through a pale yellow suspension of (84) 

(0.4g, 0.5 mmol) in allyl alcohol (6 an̂ ) for 0.5h. A bright yellow 

crystalline compound identified as trans- [W(CO) 4 (PPh20CH2CH=Œ 2) 2 ] (90) 

was isolated (0.27g, 70%).

(Found: C, 51.1; H, 3.8. C34HsoOsPzW requires C, 52.2; H, 3.8%); m.p.

121-122°C; Vmax at 3060w, 2965w, 2925w, I898vs (Vceo)/ 1580w, 1562w,

1475m, 1425s, 1295w, 1255m, 1172m, 1082s, 1005m, 985m, 910m, 795s, 732s, 

685vs, 600s, 555s, 490s, 445m, 410m, and 385m am"’ (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3): 

’H (90 MHz), 6 4.2 (d, 4H, P-O-CH2- ) , 6 5.18 (m, 4H, -CH2-CH=CH2) , 6 5.7 

(m, 2H, -CH2-CH=CH2) , and 6 7.6 p.p.m. (m, 20H, PPha) ; ’̂ C-{’H} (75.47 

MHz), 6 201.5 p.p.m. [t, CO, J(CP) 7.3]; ’̂p-{’h} (24 MHz), 6 126.8 p.p.m. 

[s, J(PW) 312.5].

(iv) With HO-CH2-CH2-OH

As above, HCl gas was bubbled through a pale yellow suspension of (84) 

(0.4g, 0.5 mmol) in ethylene glycol (6 am̂ ) for 0.5h. The ’̂p-{’h } n.m.r. 

spectrum revealed only the formation of the chlorophosphine derivative 

(87).

2.10.4 Reactions of (82) with Alcohols in the presence of HCl gas

(i) With EtOH

As above, HCl(g) was bubbled through a stirred ethanolic suspension 

(15 am̂ ) of (82) (0.3g, 0.44 mmol) for 0.5h. After work-up, the ’̂p-{’h } 

n.m.r. spectrum showed several signals, one of v^ich corresponded to that 

of complex (85).

(ii) With CH2=CH-CH20H

As above, HCl(g) was bubbled through a stirred suspension of (82)
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(0.3g, 0.44 nmol) in allyl alcohol (8 an̂ ) for 0.5h. After work-up, 

the ’̂p-{’h} n.m.r. spectrum showed three signals, one of which corres

ponded to that of coiplex (85) .

(iii) With HO-CH2-CH2-OH

As above, HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred suspension of (82) 

(0.3g, 0.44 nmol) in ethylene glycol (10 an̂ ) for 0.5h. The ’̂p-{’h ) 

n.m.r. spectrum revealed only the formation of the chlorophosphine 

derivative (85).

2.10.5 Hydrolysis Reactions of (82) and (84)

General Procedure - 0.2g of either (82) or (84) were dissolved in

dichlorcmethane (5 cm̂ ) and to this was added the appropriate acid 

(5 cm^). The resulting two layers were stirred at rocm temperature.

The reactions were monitored by ’̂p-{’h ] n.m.r. spectroscopy at the 

appropriate time intervals. The n.m.r. samples were taken directly frcm 

the reaction mixture and replaced after use. The ̂’p-{’h } n.m.r. data

of the hydrolysis reactions of (82) and (84) with aqueous HCl, H2SO4 , and

MeC0 2H are presented in Table 2.

Preparation of (91)

10% sulphuric acid (5 cm̂ ) was added to a solution of (82) (0.5g,

0.74 nmol) in dichlorcmethane (5 cm̂ ) . The emulsion was stirred for 6h. 

The dichlorcmethane layer was separated, washed with several portions of 

water, and dried over anhydrous MgSOi*. The solvent was removed ^  vacuo, 

the residue washed with diethyl ether (20 cm̂ ) , and the product dried 

in vacuo (0.29g, 69%).

(Found: C, 59.8; H, 4.0. C28H220eP2Cr requires C, 59.2; H, 3.9%), m.p.

195-197°C (dec.); v„,ax ab 3050m, 2310wbr, 1890vs (Vqeo)/ 1481m, 1430s,
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1180m, 1100s, 1065m, 995m, 910w, 836s, 739s, 715m, 690s, 580s, 562s,
480m, 420m, and 382m an"’ (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3): ’H (90 MHz), 6 7.5

(m, 20H, PPhz) ; OH not observed. Hcwever, addition of D2O led to the 

appearance of the HŒ) signal at 6 4.2 p.p.m. ’̂ C-{’h} (75.47 MHz) ,

6 220.1 p.p.m. [t, CO, J(CP) 13.7]; ^’p-{’h } (24 MHz), Ô 163.8 p.p.m.

Preparation of (92)»CH2Cl2

In a similar experiment to above, (92) was isolated as a purple, 

microcrystalline solid by stirring a solution of (84) (0.5g, 0.62 nmol) 

in dichlorcmethane (5 cm̂ ) with 10% hydrochloric acid (5 cm̂ ) for 24h 

(0.35g, 81%).

(Found: C, 44.5; H, 3.1. C29H24CI2O6P2W requires C, 45.2; H, 3.0%),

m.p. 97-102°C; v^ax at 3060vw, 3050m, 2920w, 2305wbr, 2008w, I895vs, 

1480m, 1430s, ll80sh, 1150m, 1130w, 1095s, 1070w, 995m, 949w, 910vw, 

838vs, 740m, 690s, 582s, 560s, 518s, 480m, 420m, and 385m an"’ (KBr). 

N.m.r. (CDCI3): ’h (90 MHz), 6 5.3 (s, 2H, CH2CI2), and 6 7.5 (m, 20H,

PPh2); OH not observed. However, addition of D2O led to the appearance 

of the HOD signal at 6 4.2 p.p.m. ’̂ C-{’h} (75.47 MHz), 6 200.8 p.p.m. 

[t, CO, J(CP) 16.9]; s’P-{’H} (24 MHz), Ô 107.5 p.p.m. [s, J (PW) 268.6].

2.10.6 Miscellaneous Reactions of (82) and (85)

Reaction of (82) with H?S gas

A slow stream of H2S gas was passed through a stirred solution of (82) 

(0.2g, 0.77 mmol) in dichlorcmethane (15 an̂ ) for l.Oh. Examination of 

the ^’p-{’h} n.m.r. spectrum showed only unreacted (82).

Reaction of (85) with H2S gas

A slow stream of H2S gas was passed through a stirred solution of (85) 

(0.4g, 0.66 mmol) in THE (15 an̂ ) for 5 mins. Triethylamine (1 an̂ ) in
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THF (10 an̂ ) was added slowly whilst maintaining a slow stream of H2S 

gas. H2S gas was passed through the solution for a further 10 mins. 

Evaporation of the solvent ^  vacuo afforded an intractable oil which 

showed two canponents in the ’̂p-{’h} n.m.r. spectrum, at ô 60.7 and at 

6 22.2 p.p.m. (major peak).

Reaction of (85) with NaCMe

O.lg of NaOMe was added to a stirred suspension of (85) (0.4g, 0.66 

nmol) in methanol (15 an̂ ) . The reaction mixture was refluxed for 6h. 

Vfork-up afforded an intractable oil. The ’̂p-{’h ) n.m.r. spectnm of 

this oil showed signals at 6 178.7, 6 132.5 and an AB pattern centred at 

6 159.5 p.p.m. [̂ J(PP) 48.8 Hz].
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C H R P T E R  3
Reactions of Some Pt(ll) Aminophosphine 

Complexes and Their Derivatives



3.1 INTRODUCTION

The study of ccmplexed aminophosphine ligands as precursors to other 

functionalised phosphine ccmplexes, begun in Chapter 2, has been extended 

in this chapter to ccmplexes of platinum. Thus, platinum(II) ccmplexes 

of PhzPNEtz and PhzPN^Prz were prepared and their reactions with HCl gas 
and alcohols investigated.

Cis and trans bis(hydroxyphosphine) platinum(II) ccmplexes were also 

prepared and their reactions with mono- and dichlorophosphines have led 

to the formation of seme interesting products. However, one of the 

problems encountered was the insolubility of these products in ccnmon 

solvents. Seme 1,2-dithiolene derivatives were prepared in order to 

overcome this problem.

3.2 PREPARATION OF cis-[PtClz(PNEtzPhz)2] (103) AND trans-[PtClz(PN^Prz- 
Phz)2] (104)

Treatment of [PtClz(COD)] with PhzPNEtz or PhzPN^Prz slightly in excess 

of 2 moles in dichlorcmethane afforded, in good yield, the air-stable 

ccmplexes (103) and (104) respectively. Their spectroscopic properties 

are in accord with the proposed structures. The v(Pt-Cl) stretches are 

readily observed in the i.r. spectra. Thus, two stretches are visible 

for the cis carplex (103) at 318 and 290 cm”’ and one for the trans 

ccmplex (104) at 340 cm”’. The rocm temperature ^’p-{’h ) n.m.r. spectra 

of (103) and (104) exhibit singlet resonances with satellites due to 

coupling with platinum-195 (1=^, 33.8%), values of ’j(PtP) being 3994.1 

Hz for the cis ccnplex and 2758.8 Hz for the trans ccnplex. Both are 

highly crystalline solids and the cis ccnplex is white, whilst the trans 

ccmplex is yellow.
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3.3 REACTIONS OF (103) AND (104) WITH HCl GAS AND ALCOHOLS

As described in Chapter 2, the P-N bond in ccmplexed aminophosphines 

is readily cleaved by haloacids, thereby affording a simple route to the 

halophosphines and their derivatives. Hence, ccmplexes (103) and (104) 

were synthesized for use as precursors for the preparation of other 

platinum metal phosphine ccmplexes.

Thus, treatment of (103) with HCl gas in dichlorcmethane gave (105) 

(Scheme 1), which was also prepared directly by the addition of PPhzCl 

to [PtClz(COD)]. The cis gecmetry of (105) is confirmed by the large 

value of ’j(PtP) 4116.2 Hz (phosphorus trans to chlorine).

Similarly, treatment of (103) with an excess of alcohol, ROH (R=Me,

Et, allyl), in the presence of HCl gas, afforded the alkyl diphenylphos

phinite ccmplexes (106) (108) (Scheme 1). The ccnplexes were all isolated 

as Wiite, air-stable, crystalline materials. The spectral data are in 
accord with the proposed structures and are presented in Table 1. The 

’h n.m.r. spectrum of (106) is noteworthy. In contrast to the filled-in 

doublet exhibited by the trans ccmplex (88) (Chapter 2) for the methyl 
resonance in its ’h n.m.r. spectrum, the cis complex (106) shows the expec

ted 1:1 doublet for the methyl resonance, with a Ĵ (PH) value of 12.4 Hz.

As with ccmplexes (82) and (84), the chlorophosphine derivative (105) 

was formed upon treatment of (103) with an excess of ethylene glycol in 

the presence of HCl gas. Thus, atteirpts to bridge the two phosphorus 

atcms were not successful.

Interestingly, reaction of ccmplex (104) with HCl gas in dichloro- 

methane also gave (105), indicating a trans -» cis iscmerisation. In 

addition, reaction of (104) with the alcohols, ROH (R=Me, Et, allyl), 

in the presence of HCl gas, afforded the ccmplexes (106)-(108). Obviously, 

a trans cis iscmerisation is occurring in all these reactions, probably 

catalysed by Cl".^®^
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TABLE 1
Selected I.R. and n.m.r. data of

ccmplexes (103)-(110)

Ccmplex ÔP ij(PtP)(Hz) v(Pt-Cl)(KBr)

(103) 55.9 (CDCI3) 3994.1 318, 290
(104) 60.3 (CDCI3) 2758.8 340
(105) 71.2 (CH2CI2) 4116.2 330, 305
(106) 84.9 (CD2CI2) 4184.6 310, 285
(107) 81.1 (CD2CI2) 4184.6 308, 285
(108) 83.1 (CDCI3) 4174.8 318, 290
(109) 47.2 (CH2CI2) 3212.9 -

(1 1) 70.99 (CH2CI2) 4096.7 310, 285
(1 1 0) 59.9 (CH2CI2) 4033.2 330, 295

It is well known that bis(tertiary-phosphine) platinum(II) ccmplexes 
are robust and iscmer interconversion normally requires either extended 

periods of refluxing or catalysis by excess phosphine. Thus, refluxing 

(105) in toluene for 5 days gave a cis/trans mixture of (105)/(109) in 

a 45%/55% ratio (as deduced from the intensity of the peaks in the 

n.m.r. spectrum).

3.4 ISOMERISATION MECHANISMS OF SQUARE-PLANAR COMPLEXES

The cis-trans iscmerisation of square-planar platinum(II) ccmplexes 

has been reviewed r e c e n t l y . I n  general, for ccmplexes of the type 

[PtX2b2] the cis iscmers are enthalpy favoured, but entropy changes in 

solution favour the trans form (eq. 1). The free energy differences 

between the cis and trans forms are usually quite small, and changes in 

ligand, solvent or temperature can affect the equilibrium position:

trans -  [p tX ,L , ] I eq. 1 )r . 1 AS +ve 
CIS -  [P tX .L j  ^

AH - ve

The tendency towards more stable trans iscmers increases along the 

series Cl" < Hr" < l” for anionic ligands^^^ ' and PR3 carplexes are more
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likely to be trans than AsRs and The effects of the

organic groups R are quite marked, but follow no obvious pattern, 

though it seems that aryl substituents pronote the stabilisation of the 
cis iscmers to a certain e x t e n t . ^̂ ^,111

Typically, the cis-trans conversion has an unfavourable enthalpy change,

AH, of about +20 kJ mol"^, but a favourable entropy change, AS, in the

region of +60 J mol" ̂ k~̂ . Both AH and AS will contain contributions

frcm the solvation of the iscmers. The entropy term is probably dominated

by this effect with the non-polar trans iscmers having a smaller affinity

for solvent molecules. The enthalpy term will involve any change of

internal bond energies. Their magnitudes are less easy to estimate but

Wiere the bonding between M-L and M-X are dissimilar, internal bond

energies will favour the cis iscmer. This configuration avoids placing
112two ligands of high bond-weakening trans - inf luence opposite each other,

and also prevents trans-arrangements of strongly w-bonding ligands, where

they would conpete for use of the same metal d-orbitals.

Thus di-organo-substituted ccmplexes [MR2L2] tend to favour cis 
113gecmetry, particularly for methyl derivatives (Me has a very high 

112trans influence ) , where mono-organo-derivatives, [MRXL2] , prefer trans 

gecmetry. Ccmplexes [MX2L2] with particularly bulky are usually only

found as trans isomers.

Two different mechanisms were initially proposed for the cis-trans 

iscmerisation of square-planar ccmplexes [PtX2L2] . These were either the 

consecutive displacement or the pseudorotation mechanism.

The consecutive displacenent iscmerisation mechanism^ is depicted 

in Scheme 2. It can be seen that two steps are needed to interconvert 

the 5-coordinate intemediates (A) and (B) via the ionic species 

[PtXLal X̂". In the first step [ (i) or (ii)] , L replaces a halide to
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X - p K

I N

(A)

(iii)

X 
I

L - P f  - L

L
I

X - P t -
I
L

trans

-L Scheme 2

L = neutral ligand 

X = halide
(B )

form [PtXLaĴ X". The second step involves attack of X" on [PtXLg]^.

If this goes through intermediate (A) the original iscmer is generated,

but if the intermediate (B) is produced the other iscmer is generated.

A pseudorotation mechanism could convert (A) into (B) directly via

step (iii) and if such a process were faster than either or both of the

steps linking (A) and (B) with the ionic intermediate, the iscmerisation

process would proceed by that route. Pseudorotation is a well-known,

low-energy process, particularly amongst 5-coordinate main group element
117conpounds, and including many with heavy metals.

A major problen in applying it in the present context, however, is 

that a gecmetry change of the intermediates would violate the highly 

stereospecific nature of substitution reactions at square-planar ccm

plexes. Nevertheless such a mechanism, being inherently simpler than 

consecutive displacement, in that it eliminates one step and an ionic 

intermediate (which is not always observable) , has merited serious 

consideration for many years.
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3.5 REACTIONS OF (103) AND (104) WITH AQUEOUS ACIDS

In contrast to the hydrolysis reactions of trans- [M(CO) t» (PNEt2Ph2) 2 ] 

carplexes discussed in Chapter 2, the attempted hydrolysis of (103) 

using aqueous sulphuric acid of varying concentration (10-50%, v/v) 

afforded only unreacted starting material, as did the corresponding 

reaction with fluoroboric acid (50% in H2O). Similarly, no reaction was 

observed for (104) with aqueous sulphuric acid either and it has been 

found that such reactions do not provide a route to the bis-hydroxyphos- 

phine ccmplex cis-[PtCl2 (PPh20H)2 ] (11). However, stirring ccnplex (103) 

with aqueous HCl for Ih yielded the chlorophosphine derivative (105).

Thus, the platinum(II) aminophosphine ccmplexes (103) and (104) are 

relatively inert to hydrolysis by aqueous acids.

3.6 HYDROLYSIS OF COMPLEX (105)

The controlled hydrolysis of (105), achieved by treatment of this 

ccnplex with a 2 molar equivalent of water in dry tetrahydrofuran (as 

described by Dixon et a]^^^), afforded cis-[PtCl2 (PPh2PH)2 ]* C^HgO (11).
The most interesting structural feature of complex (11) concerns the 

stabilisation of the P-O-H groups by hydrogen bonding. This has been a 

consistent feature of all structures involving this group and, in the 

present case, is achieved for one ligand by intermolecular hydrogen-bonding 

to the tetrahydrofuran of crystallisation and for the other ligand by an 

intramolecular hydrogen bond to a chlorine atcm. Further ccmment is 

unnecessary as ccmplex (11) has been described in considerable detail in 

the literature.

3.7 REACTION OF (105) WITH SODIUM SULPHIDE

Treatment of a white suspension of (105) in a methanol/propanone
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mixture with NazS'SHgO afforded (110), characterised on the basis of its

i.r. and n.m.r. spectra, and microanalytical data.

Thus, in the i.r. spectrum, the two v(Pt-Cl) stretches are clearly 

visible at 330 and 295 an” .̂ Assigrments for the P-S-P stretches, how

ever, are not so easy, as they are obscured by other ligand absorptions 

in the region.

Previously reported diphosphoxane bridges in [ (OC)5Mo(R2)POP(R2)Mo(CD)5]

show asymmetric P-O-P bands in the i.r. between 895-860 Vasym has
118been predicted to decrease with the P-O-P angle and this is in accord

witli the lower values observed, in the region 785-750 on"*, for the

chelate ccmplexes (17) and (18). The corresponding P-S-P asymmetric

bands would be lowered further (by a factor of approximately /2) ,

appearing in the region 555-530 cm"^.

A molybdenum chelate ccmplex (112) containing the P-S-P system has

recently been synthesized by the treatment of ccmplex (12) with H2S gas

in the presence of triethylamine.̂  ̂ The structure of the chelate ccmplex
119has been determined by X-ray crystallography. The central Mo atcm is 

surrounded by an octahedral coordination shell ccmposed of four carbonyl 

groups and two phosphorus ligands cis to each other. The four-membered 

chelate ring is essentially planar, except for the phenyl ring orienta

tions, and all the bond lengths are within normal ranges. The acute 

P-S-P angle of 86.9° is reflective of the effects of long P-S bonds and 

angle conpression required for chelation.

The ^̂ P-{*H} n.m.r. spectrum of ccmplex (110) shews a single resonance 

at 6 59.9 p.p.m. with satellites due to coupling with platinum-195. 

Structure (111) has been discounted due to the simplicity of the ^̂ P-{*H} 

n.m.r. spectrum. The appearance and analysis of the ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. 

spectrum of ccmplex (111) would be quite ccmplex and hence a brief
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explanation is given below.

Structure (111) can give rise to three distinct isotopaneric structures

(113)-(115) having none, one, or two magnetically-active ®̂̂  Pt atoms 

respectively. Since platinum-195 is 33.8% abundant, these three isotopo- 

mers are respectively 43.8, 44.8, and 11.4% of the total sanple. Thus, 

the four chemically equivalent, but magnetically inequivalent, phosphorus 

atcms of the "no-^^^Pt" isotopcmer (113) constitute an AA'A"A'" spin 

system, and contribute only a single central peak to the ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. 

spectrum. For the "one-^^^Pt" isotopcmer (114), the ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. 

spectrum may be divided into three distinct regions: downfield and upfield

satellites due to Ĵ (PtP) and a central region with sidebands due to 

(PtP). Each of the satellite regions consists of one half of an AA'XX' 

spin system. A single line is contributed ty the "twD-^^^Pt" isotopcmer

— G 0 —



X X X

a J L A

10 0 H z

FIGURE 1
Ccmputer Simulated n.m.r. spectrum of [PtaMê ly-
(EtO)2POP(0Et)2la]; (A) downfield ^̂ P̂t satellite region, 
(B) central region [intense central peak has been emitted].
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(115) together with upfield and downfield lines, separated by |̂ J(PtP) +

(PtP) I. J (PtPt) has little effect on the appearance of the spectrum.

To illustrate these points, ccmputer simulated ^̂ P-{4l) n.m.r, spectra
120of [Pt2Me4{p-(EtO)2POP(0Et)2}a] are shewn in Figure 1. In order to

show the weaker features in detail, only the downfield satellite and the 

central region are shown. The upfield satellite is a mirror image of the 

downfield satellite.

3.8 REACTIONS OF CCMPLEX (11)

(i) Treatment of ccmplex (11) with a 2 molar equivalent of PPhaCl in

dichlorcmethane gave a colourless solution. Work up of the reaction 

mixture led to the precipitation of a white powder which was then found 

to be highly insoluble. Attenpts to run ^̂ P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. samples 

inmediately after reaction gave lew resolution spectra, as the white 

powder would precipitate out of solution. However, these ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. 

spectra did show that excess PPhzCl was present, indicating that probably 

only one mole of PPh^Cl is used up in the reaction. The same product 

was isolated vhen the reaction was repeated using only one mole of 

PPhzCl. On the basis of i.r. and microanalytical data, structure (116) 

has been proposed for the product.

Ph,

P[ H (116)
Cl^ ^ P  0

Ph,

(ii) On one occasion, addition of one mole of PPhCl2 to a solution of 

(11) in dichlorcmethane afforded a white flaky powder, vhich has been 

tentatively assigned the structure (117) on the basis of i.r. and ^̂ P-{̂ H} 

n.m.r. spectra, and microanalytical data. Thus, in the i.r. spectrum, the 

P-O-P band is seen at 945 cm"̂  and two v(Pt-Cl) stretches are seen at 330
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p — ÔP 84.9 'J(PtP) 3974.6 ^J(pp') 19.53
ÔP' 10.1 ^J(PtP)
ô in p.p.m. J in Hz. Sample run in QlzClz

— Ph 94.4
P —

(117)

1000 Hz500

P h jP -O H
I

Cl - P f - P ' ( 0 ) C l P h
ÔP 87.3 *J(PtP) 2719.7 ^J(p p ') 19.53
ÔP' 66.7 'j(PtP) 4223.6 
ô in p.p.m. J in Hz. Sample run in CH 2CI 2

P h ,P -O H

118)

500 1000 Hz

FIGURE 2
31 P-{‘h } n.m.r. data of complexes (117) and (118)
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and 285 an ^. The n.m.r. spectrum is first order and appears

as an AX2 spin system ignoring the coupling to platinum-195 (or AMXz with 

platinum-195 coupling). The n.m.r. spectrum of (117) is shown

in Figure 2 and various coupling constants have also been included.

Subsequent attempts to prepare (117) following the same procedure 

were unsuccessful. Instead, a white crystalline complex, tentatively 

assigned structure (118), was isolated. Thus, in the i.r. spectrum, a 

strong absorption band at 1310 cm" ̂ is indicative of P=0 and the Pt-Cl 

stretch is visible at 293 cm"̂ . The ^̂ P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. spectral data are 

given in Figure 2. Again the spectrum is of the AX2 spin systen type 

(ignoring coupling to platinum 195) and is first order.

The main difference between the spectra shown in Figure 2 is that the 

resonance for P' has shifted frcm 6 10.1 p.p.m. in complex (117) to 6 66.7 

p.p.m. in (118). Also, in corplex (118), a large Ĵ(PtP') coupling is 

observed for P' indicating that it is trans to chlorine and the smaller 

Ĵ(PtP) coupling for the other phosphorus nuclei indicates that they are 

trans to each other. Interestingly, the Ĵ(PP') coupling constant in 

(117) is identical to that in (118), i.e. 19.53 Hz.

(iii) Refluxing complex (11) in toluene overnight yielded an insoluble 

white compound for which structure (119) has been proposed.

R  >  (119)

c,/
Ph.

Thus, in the i.r. spectrum, two v(Pt-Cl) stretches are clearly visible 

at 338 and 285 cm"̂  and a broad band at 775 cm”  ̂has been tentatively 

assigned to the P-O-P stretch. Presumably, a molecule of water has been 

eliminated to form the four-membered ring and the reaction is analogous 

to the conversion of complex (57) to (58) (Scheme 16, Chapter 1) .
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(iv) In reaction (i) , conplex (11) probably only reacted with one mole 

of PPh2Cl to give (116). Presumably, this is due to steric constraints; 

two Ph2POPPh2 ligands being too bulky to be accommodated in the cis 

position. However, it is quite conceivable that they may be accommodated 

in the trans position.

Thus, treatment of corplex (11) with PhCECH in the presence of excess 

silver (I) oxide afforded tra^- [Pt (CECPh) 2 (PPh20H) 2 ] ' CH2CI2 (120). The 

rôle of silver(I) oxide in this reaction is to act as both a halide 

abstracting reagent and a strong base. In accordance with the geometry 

change, from cis -+ trans, a lower (PtP) coupling constant of 2197.3 Hz 

is observed for complex (120).

3.9 REACTION OF COMPLEX (120) WITH PPhzCl

Treatment of a solution of conplex (120) in dichlorcmethane (prepared 

in situ) with PPh2Cl in the presence of triethylamine afforded the 

anionic complex (121) in good yield.

OPPĥ

Ph,P P )— CsCPh

0 
H

NHEt. (121)

0— PPh,

Structure (121) has been assigned on the basis of microanalytical and 

spectroscopic data, and a single-crystal X-ray diffraction study. The 
mechanism of formation of complex (121) is uncertain, however, it is 

clear that the PPh2Cl has been hydrolysed by adventitious traces of water, 

probably prior to coordination.

3.10 STRUCTURAL PRCPERTIES OF CCMPT.FX (121)

The molecular structure of (121) is illustrated in Figure 3, which
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C74

3
&

C06

FIGURE 3
Molecular structure of [Pt (CECPh) (Ph2P0)2 (Ph2P0H)] [NHEtg] (121) 
with all hydrogen a terns except H(l) emitted.
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TABLE 2-
Selected bond lengths and angles for the conplex 

[Pt (CECPh) (Ph2PO)2 (Ph2P0H) ] [NIÎEta ] (121)

Bond Length o(A) Bond Angle (°)

P(l)-Pt 2.308( 2) P(2)-Pt-P(l) 92.4 (1)
P(2)-Pt 2.328( 2) P(3)-Pt-P(l) 93.7 (1)
P(3)-Pt 2.329( 2) P(3)-Pt-P(2) 170.2 (1)
0(1)-P(1) 1.572( 5) C(l)-Pt-P(l) 177.5 (2)
0(2)-P(2) 1.556( 4) C(l)-Pt-P(2) 86.9 (2)
0(3)-P(3) 1.523( 5) C(l)-Pt-P(3) 87.3 (2)
H(l)-0(1) 1.10 ( 7) 0(1)-P(l)-Pt 115.5 (2)
H(l)-0(2) 1.320 0(2)-P(2)-Pt 116.1 (2)
C(l)-Pt 2.029 ( 6) 0(3)-P(3)-Pt 119.6 (2)
C(2)-C(l) 1.180( 9) 0(l)-H(l)-0(2) 170.18(6)
C(71)-C(2) 1.464( 8) H(l)-0(1)-P(l) 113.0 (3)
C(72)-C(71) 1.395( 8) C(2)-C(l)-Pt 176.9 (6)
C(76)-C(71) 1.395( 7 ) C(71)-C(2)-C(l) 176.3 (7)
C(73)-C(72) 1.395( 6 )
C(74)-C(73) 1.395( 7 )
C(75)-C(74) 1.395( 8)
C(76)-C(75) 1.395( 6)
C(01)-N(l) 1.635(28)
C(03)-N(l) 1.567(18)
C(05)-N(l) 1.61 ( 3)
C(02)-C(01) 1.48 ( 4)
C(04)-C(03) 1.558(19)
C(06)-C(05) 1.43 ( 4)

Equation of the least-squares plane through Pt, P(2), P(l), 
0(2), 0(1), and H(l) with deviations of relevant atons:

-3.6491 XX + -9.2816 xy + -8.8170 xz = -3.6215

deviations: Pt 0.078; P(2) -0.086; P(l) -0.073; 0(2) 0.033;
0(1) 0.013; H(l) 0.035Â

“  See Figure 3 for crystallographic numbering system.
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FIGURE 4
Packing diagram of [Pt (CECPh) (PhzPO) 2(Ph2P0H)][NIIEt3 ) (121)
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also gives the crystallographic numbering systen, and a sunmary of 

important bond lengths and angles is given in Table 2.

The corplex consists of a [Pt (CECPh) (Ph2PO)2(Ph2POH) ] " anion together 

with a triethylammonium cation. There are no short intermolecular 

contacts between the cation and anion as shown by the packing diagram 

in Figure 4.

The geonetry around the platinum atarr is effectively square-planar, 

with a small twist angle of 8.18(7)° between the C(l)-Pt-P(3) and 

P(2)-Pt-P(l) planes. The molecule exists as the trans iscmer, with the 

coordinated diphenylhydroxyphosphine ligand trans to the phenylacetylide 
ligand. The P(l)-0(1) bond distance for the hydroxyphosphine ligand is 

1.572 (5) A, whilst the P(3)-0(3) bond of the non hydrogen-bonded diphenyl-
o

phosphinite ligand is considerably shorter at 1.523(5) A than either 

P(l)-0(1) or P(2)-0(2). Interestingly, the P(2)-0(2) bond distance at
O

1.556(4) A is shorter than the P(l)-0(1) bond distance and all three bond
121lengths are within the normal range of P-0 single bonds. Similar P-0 

bond distances are observed in the P-0— H— 0-P complexes, [Pd2 (vi-SCN)2- 

{(PPh20)2H}2] (122), 1.543 A;̂ "̂  [Pd(S2PMe){(PPh20)zH}] (28) 1.545 

[Mo(C0)4{(PPh20)2H}]" (14), 1.562 and 1.581 A;^^^ and [Mn(C0)4 {(PPh20)2H}] 

(44), 1.551 A.

There appears to be a strong intramolecular hydrogen bond between H(l)

and 0(2), forming an approximately planar six-membered Pt-P(1)-0(1)-H(1)--
I o— 0(2)-P(2) ring system. However, the H(l)-0(1) bond distance at 1.10(7)A,

o
being much shorter than the H(l)-0(2) bond distance of 1.320 A, represents 

a localisation of the hydrogen H (1) on 0(1), rather than being synmetric- 

ally bonded. Also, the 0(l)-H(l)-0(2) bond angle of 170.18(6)° indicates 

a small deviation frcm the idealised linear geometry of the hydrogen bond. 

This is in contrast to the complexes mentioned above where the hydrogen
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atan symmetrically bridges the two oxygen atoms. Interestingly, the 

oxygen-oxygen separation in complexes (14), (28), (44) , and (122) is the 

same, suggesting that the proton itself determines the oxygen-oxygen 

distance in complexes of this type and not other factors such as the metal 

or auxiliary ligands and their associated electronic and steric factors.
The geometry of the phenylacetylide ligand is normal showing the 

expected slight deviation from linearity, with the C(l)-C(2)-C(71) bond 

angle being 176.3(7)°. This compares favourably with the corresponding
1 99angles observed in trans- [Pt (CECPh)(CPh=Œ2)(PPh3 )2 ] , 176(2)°; trans- 

[PtCl (CECPh) (PPhEt2) 2] , 174(2)°;1^3 and cis- [Pt (CECPh) 2 (PPhg ) 2 1 / 173(4)° 

and 173(5)°.

It is finally worth noting that the P(3)-0(3) bond of the non hydrogen- 

bonded diphenylphosphinite ligand is directed away from the phenylacetylide 

ligand. This is presumably a consequence of steric effects, since rotation 

about the Pt-P(3) bond by 180° vould effect large steric interactions 

between the phenyl rings on the phosphorus atoms P(l) and P(3). The P(3)- 

0(3) bond is approximately coplanar with the phenylacetylide ligand and 

the six-menbered hydrogen-bonded ring, as denonstrated by the 0(3)-P(3)- 

Pt-P(l) torsion angle of 16.34(22)°.

3.11 VARIABLE TEMPERATURE ^̂ P-(̂ H} N.M.R. SPECTRA OF CCMPLEX (121)

The variable temperature ^̂ P-{^H} n.m.r. spectra (121 MHz) of complex 

(121), taken between 243-353 K, are shown in Figure 5. The ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. 

spectrum of complex (121) should belong to the ABX spin system with ^̂ P̂t 

satellites as defined by structure (123).
Thus at 243 K an AB pattern with *̂ P̂t satellites centred at 6 66.1 

p.p.m. due to Pa and Pg is visible. A large (PP) coupling constant of 

ca. 437 Hz is observed for Pa and Pg and is indicative of their trans 

geometry. The resonance for P% appears as an unequal triplet at 6 78.6
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243K

I [ 0 200 0  H z

273 K

0 2 0 0 0 H z

RT

2 0 0 0 H z

310K

FIGURE 5
Variable temperature ^̂ P-{̂ FI} n.m.r. spectra of 
[Pt (CECPh) (PhzPO) 2 (PhzPOh)] [NHEtg] (121) .
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FIGURE 5 (Continued)
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p.p.m.y a consequence of two doublets (due to coupling with P a and P b ) 

having merged together. Ĵ (PP) coupling with Pa and Pg is in the range 

25-27 Hz and the value of Ĵ(PtP) is 2771.6 Hz.

As the temperature is gradually increased frcm 243-310 K, there is an 

obvious broadening of the resonances due to Pa and Pg as the H-atcm flips 

back and forth between the oxygen atoms attached to Pa and Pg, hence, 

averaging the phosphorus chemical shifts. Thus at 310 K, a broad 

resonance is seen for Pa and Pg at 6 74.9 p.p.m. together with sane 

weaker broad resonances (partly obscured by the baseline) for the *̂̂ Pt 

satellites. It is noteworthy that the linewidth of the broad resonance 

is a minimum at roan temperature.

The situation for Px is a little different. Thus as the terperature 

is increased frcm 243-310 K, the fluxional motion of the H-atcm renders 

Pa and Pg magnetically equivalent (at least as far as P% is concerned), 

and a sharp 1:2:1 triplet is observed for Px at 6 84.1 p.p.m. along with 

appropriate ^̂ P̂t satellites at 310 K.

At 333 K the broad resonance due to Pa and Pg has broadened quite 

considerably and is only just observable. If the temperature is increased 

still furtlier to 353 K, further broadening of the resonance due to Pa and 

Pg is observed. At 353 K, a 1:2:1 triplet is observed for Px at 6 85.4 

p.p.m. with isspt satellites and the broad resonance for Pa and Pg is 

underneath the upfield ^̂ P̂t satellites. Probably much higher tempera

tures are required in order to render Pa and Pg magnetically equivalent 

(with respect to each other), giving rise to a doublet resonance (due to 

coupling with Px) with appropriate ^̂ P̂t satellite peaks. However, due 

to insolubility problens in high boiling solvents, this variable tenpera- 

ture n.m.r. study could not be pursued further.
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3.12 SOME 1,2-DITHIOLENE DERIVATIVES

Transition metal conplexes of maleonitriledithiolate (mnt),

[C2S2 (CN)2 ] ,  were first prepared by Gray^^^ and have since been
126developed and exploited by a number of other groups during the last

1 1 2T 1 2R 1 2Qthree decades. Both bis- ’ and tris - (mnt) - complexes ’ have

been synthesized and, in general, they are characterised by their intense

colours, ability to take part in a series of one-electron reductions or 
127oxidations, and their relatively high stability.

The 1,2-dithiolene complexes were prepared here primarily to maintain 

the cis geometry of the phosphorus ligands and to eliminate possible 

reactions occurring at the Pt-Cl bonds. Also, it had been hoped that the 

(mnt) ligand would improve the solubility of seme of the platinum com

plexes already prepared, hence, enabling more spectral data to be 

obtained, which was not previously possible.

Thus, treatment of complex (105) with one mole of Na2 (mnt) afforded 

the complex (124) (Scheme 3). However, this complex was found to be 

contaminated with another compound which showed a resonance at 6 37.1 

p.p.m. in the *̂P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. spectrum. Complex (124) was more conven

iently prepared by the addition of two moles of PPh2Cl to [Pt(mnt) (COD) ].

Treatment of complex (124) with excess Na2S« 9H2O in ethanol led to the 

formation of complex (125), the dithiolene analogue of (110) . The 

*̂P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum shows a singlet at 6 29.2 p.p.m. with satellites 

due to coupling with platinum-195. There is a corresponding drop in the 

‘J(PtP) coupling constant, from 4023.3 Hz in complex (110) (phosphorus 

trans to chlorine) to 3081.1 Hz in complex (125) (phosphorus trans to 

sulphur). Complex (125) was obtained as an oil from which a yellow powder 

could be precipitated. This complex is of interest as it contains two

chelate rings around the metal atom: the four-manbered Pt-P-S-P ring
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and the five-menbered dithiolene ring. However, attempts to grow

crystals suitable for X-ray crystallography were unsuccessful.

Hydrolysis of conplex (124) with a 2 molar equivalent of water in dry

tetrahydrofuran for 3h (similar to the procedure described by Dixon et 
20al. ) afforded the bis(hydroxydiphenyl)phosphine conplex (126). Conplex 

(126) was alternatively prepared by the direct reaction of cis-[PtCla- 

(PPh2 0H)2 ] (11) with one mole equivalent of Na2 (mnt). As before, the 

Ĵ(PtP) coupling is observed to drop fron 4096.7 Hz in (11) to 3222.6 Hz 

in (126) upon replacement of chloride ligands with (mnt).

As mentioned in section 3.8 (iii), conplex (119) was found to be highly 

insoluble in cormon solvents. However, treatment of (119) with one mole 

equivalent of (mnt) afforded a dark red crystalline complex (127) which 

was found to be quite soluble in tetrahydrofuran. The ^̂ P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. 

spectrum shows a singlet at 6 62.9 p.p.m. with ^̂ P̂t satellites and the 

Ĵ(PtP) coupling constant of 3042.0 Hz is similar to that observed for 
ccnplex (125).

3.13 REACTION OF [PtClz (PNEt2Ph2)2 1 (103) WITH THE SULPHONE (PhC0CH2)2 SO2 
IN THE PRESENCE OF SILVER (I) OXIDE

Recently, it has been shown that a variety of metallathietane-3,3-

dioxides can be prepared by treatment of the conplexes [MCI2L2] (M=Pt

or Pd; L = PPhg, PMePhz, PMezPh, PMea, PEts, or P̂ Bua) with dlphenacyl
130sulphone and silver(I) oxide in refluxing dichloronethane. It was 

therefore of interest to see whether similar conplexes of the type cis- 

[PtClz (PNRzPh2) 2 ] WDuld undergo similar reactions. Treatment of conplex 

(103) with a molar equivalent of dlphenacyl sulphone and excess silver(I) 

oxide in refluxing dichloronethane afforded a high yield of an off-white 

solid, formulated as the metallathietane-3,3-dioxide conplex (128) on the 

basis of its i.r. and n.m.r. spectra, and microanalytical data.
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(103)
or

[P tC t ,L j

(PhC0CH^)3S0 . Aĝ O 
CHgClg/ reflux

R

Scheme 4 (128) LrPhjPNEf^, R = C(0)Ph

(129) L=PPh3, R = C(0)Ph 

0 = Fold angle

The i.r. spectra of molecules containing a sulphone function typically 

show twD intense bands v^ich ccmnonly lie in the ranges 1350-1310 an” * 

(^asymmetric) and 1160-1120 an”  ̂ (Vsymmetric) • Conplex (128) shows 
stretches at 1295 and 1120 an" ̂ ̂ almost identical to the r^xDrted values 

of 1295 and 1118 an"̂  for the triphenylphosphine analogue (129).̂ ^̂

The Pt-CH region in the n.m.r. spectrum is of interest. A conplex 

resonance consisting of an intense inner doublet, together with sane 

weaker outer resonances are observed. This second-order spectrum arises 

due to the presence of chemically equivalent but magnetically non

equivalent phosphorus-31 nuclei, and has been analysed as the A part of 

an AA'MXX' spin system (M = ̂ ^̂ Pt, X = ̂ ’P) The room temperature

^ip-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum of conplex (128) consists of a single resonance 

with appropriate platinum-195 satellites, Ĵ(PtP) being 3085.9 Hz.

Single-crystal X-ray diffraction studies for a number of metalla-
130thietane-3,3-dioxides have been reported and the general molecular 

structure is shown in Scheme 4. The coordination around the metal atom 

has been found to be effectively square-planar and the four-membered ring 

is non-planar. Puckering in four-membered rings results in a decrease 

in eclipsing strain, ooncanitant with an increase in angle strain until
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a minimum energy balance between the two opposing effects is achieved.

The triphenylphosphine derivative (129) shows a fold angle 0 =15.2° and 
this is within the range of 9-35° reported for thietane-1,1 -dioxide,

C-C-C-S (0)2 ring systems.

The formation of (128) shows that it would be possible to obtain a 

range of metallathietane-3,3-dioxide complexes with different aminophos- 

phine ligands. Similarly, it would also be of interest to prepare the 

corresponding metallacyclobutane conplexes.

3.14 CONCLUSION

The high yield syntheses of the new Pt(II) aminophosphine complexes 

(103) and (104) may be achieved readily by treatment of [PtCla (COD) ] 

with a slightly 2 molar excess of the appropriate aminophosphine. The 

reactions of these aminophosphine complexes with alcohols provide a 

convenient route for the preparation of alkyldiphenylphosphinite 
complexes.

Cis-[PtClz(PPh20H)2 ] (11) may be prepared by the hydrolysis of the 

chlorodiphenyIphosphine complex (105) (as described in the literature). 

l^ang- [Pt (CECPh) 2 (PPhzOH) 2] (120) has been prepared by treatment of conplex 

(11) with PhCECH and silver (I) oxide in refluxing dichlorcmethane.

Reaction of (120) with PPhaCl in the presence of triethylamine led to the 

formation of the novel complex [Pt (CECPh) (PhzPO) 2 (PhzP0H)][NHEt3 ] (121).

This is the first example of a complex of this type and a single-crystal 

X-ray diffraction study has revealed an unsynmetrical hydrogen-bridged 

system. Similarly, an unsynmetrical hydrogen-bridge has also been observed
o 1 qqin [RuCl2 (NO){(EtO)2PO}2H]2 (0— 0 = 2.432(5) A) . By contrast, in the 

complexes (14) and (44), a syrmetrical hydrogen-bridge has been indicated.
oThe oxygen-oxygen separation in complex (121) is 2.42 A and is well within
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the distance of 2.5 A that is usually indicative of a syrmietric hydrogen 

bond.

3.15 EXPERIMENTAL

General experimental techniques were as described in Chapter 2. The

variable temperature ^^P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. spectra were recorded on a Bruker

AM 300 spectrometer operating at 121.45 MHz, with HaPOi* as external

reference. The compounds cyclo-octa-1,5-diene (Aldrich), sodium sulphide

(BDH), phenylacetylene (Aldrich), silver(I) oxide (BDH), and triethylamine

(Aldrich) were used as supplied from commercial sources. Chlorodiphenyl-

phosphine and dichlorophenyIphosphine (Aldrich) were distilled prior to

use. The compounds [PtClg (COD)] [Pt(mnt)(COD)] Na2 (mnt), and
144diphenacyl sulphone were prepared as described in the literature.

The aminophosphines, Ph2PNEt2 and Ph2PN^Pr2 , were prepared by the method
70of D. S. Payne et a]^. The platinum metal salts were obtained on loan 

from Johnson Matthey pic.

3.15.1 Preparation of Pt(II) aminophosphine complexes

(i) cis-[PtCl, (PNEt2Ph2 )2 ] (103)
A solution of Ph2PNEt2 (0.4g, 1.56 nmol) in dichlorcmethane (10 cm̂ ) 

was added to a solution of [PtCl2 (COD)] (0.25g, 0.67 nmol) in dichloro- 

methane (20 cm )̂. A clear, pale yellow solution was obtained after 

stirring for 2h. The solvent was ronoved vacuo and the residue washed 

with light petroleum. Recrystallisation from dichlorcmethane and light 

petroleum afforded a vhite crystalline compound (0.46g, 8 8%) .

(Found: C, 50.1; H, 5.6; N, 3.4. C32Hi»oN2Cl2P2Pt requires C, 49.2;

H, 5.1; N, 3.6%). M.p. 113-114°C; at 3060w, 2985m, 2940w, 2860w,

2490W, 1480m, 1435s, 1378m, 1195n, 1165s, 1100s, 1022s, 940m, 745m, 695s,
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660m, 540m, 51(hi, 31&n, 290m on"̂  (CsCl). N.m.r. {CDCI3): (90 MHz),

6 0.93 [t, 12H, Me], 6 3.37 [m, 8H, Œ 2-CH3] , and 6 7.38 p.p.m. [m, 20H, 

PPh2NEt2]; sip-t̂ H} (24 MHz), 6 55.9 p.p.m. [s, J(PPt) 3994.1].

(ii) trans-fPtCl2 (PN^Pr2Ph2)2] (104)
In a similar experiment, reaction of Ph2PN^Pr2 (0.4g, 1.4 nmol) with 

[PtCl2 (COD) ] (0.25g, 0.67 nmol) in dichlorcmethane (25 cm̂ ) gave the 

title corplex as yellow crystals (0.45g, 81%).

(Found: C, 51.7; H, 5.8; N, 3.3. C36Hij8Cl2N2P2Pt requires C, 51.7; H,

5.7; N, 3.4%). M.p. 149-150°C; v^ax at 3050w, 2970m, 2940w, 2530w,

1485m, 1465W, 1435s, 1365m, 1195m, 1175s, 1145m, 1100s, 990s, 970s,

845n, 750s, 740s, 690vs, 530s, 340m cm”  ̂ (CsCl). N.m.r. (CDCI3): *H (90
MHz), 6 1.25 [d, 24H, Me], 6 4.18 [m, 4H, -CHMe2], and 6 7.49 p.p.m. [m, 

20H, PPh2]; (24 MHz), 6 60.3 p.p.m. [s, J(PPt) 2758.8].

3.15.2 Reactions of (103) and (104) with HCl gas

(i) Reaction of (103) with HCl gas

HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred dichlorcmethane solution (20 

cm̂ ) of (103) (0.2g, 0.256 nmol) for 15 mins. The solvent was removed 

m  vacuo and the vhite residue extracted with THF (20 cm̂ ) . The solution 

was concentrated (ca. 5 cm̂ ) and addition of diethyl ether afforded a 

white microcrystalline ccmpound identified as cis-[PtCl2 (PPh2Cl)2] (105) 

by comparison of ^̂ P and i.r. data of an authentic sample. The i.r. data 

has been included for ccmparison purposes. Vmax at 3080vw, 3060m, 2940w, 

1482m, 1435s, 1335m, 1310m, 118&n, 1161w, 1100s, 1070w, 1029w, 1000m, 

748s, 715m, 700m, 6 8 8s, 619m, 570s, 520m, 512s, 478s, 432m, 330m, and 

305m cm”  ̂ (KBr).

(ii) Reaction of (104) with HCl aas

As above, HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred dichlorcmethane
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solution (20 on̂ ) of (104) (0.25g, 0.299 nmol) for 0.5h. A white 

crystalline carpound was obtained, identified as (105) by ccmparison 

of and i.r. data.

3.15.3 Reactions of (103) with Alcohols in the presence of IKl gas

(i) With MeOH

HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred methanol suspension (15 cm̂ ) of 

(103) (0.2g, 0.256 nmol) for 0.5h during which time the white suspension 

changed to a clear solution. The solvent was removed ^  vacuo and the 

residue washed with H2O (10 cm̂ ). The residue was redissolved in 

dichlorcmethane (15 cm̂ ) and dried over anhyd. MgSOi*. The solution was 

concentrated and addition of light petroleum precipitated a vhite 

ccmpound identified as cis- [PtCl2 (PPh2CMe)2 ] (106) (0.l4g, 78%).

(Found: C, 45.0; H, 3.8. C26H2602P2Cl2Pt requires C, 44.7; H, 3.8%).

M.p. >230 C; Vmax at 3050m, 2935m, 2835w, 1570w, 1560w, 1475m, 1430vs, 
1310m, 1270w, 1175m, 1160m, 1105vs, 1045vs, 990m, 775s, 740s, 705m, 690s, 

575w, 560m, 535s, 510m, 435m, 310s, 285s cm”  ̂ (KBr). N.m.r. (CD2CI2):
‘h (300 MHz), 6 3.36 [d, 6H, Me, Ĵ(HP) 12.4], and 6 7.55 p.p.m. [m, 20H, 

PPh2]; 3ip-{'H} (24 MHz), 6 84.9 p.p.m. [s, J(PPt) 4184.6].

(ii) With Eton
In a similar experiment to above, HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred 

ethanol suspension (15 cm̂ ) of (103) (0.2g, 0.256 nmol) for 0.5h. A white 

crystalline ccmpound was obtained, identified as cis-[PtCl2 (PPh2PEt)2 ]

(107) (0.15g, 81%).

(Found: C, 46.2; H, 4.2. C20H3oCl2O 2p2Pt requires C, 46.3; H, 4.2%).

M.p. >230°C; Vmax at 3070w, 3050w, 2980m, 2890w, 1575w, 1560w, 147&n, 

I430vs, 1390m, 1305m, 1185m, 1155w, llOOvs, 1030vs, 956vs, 750vs, 715s, 

695vs, 578s, 548s, 507m, 480m, 30&n, 285n cm“  ̂ (KBr). N.m.r. (CD2CI2):
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(90 MHz), ô 1.08 [t, 6H, Me], 6 3.8 [m, 4H, CH2CH3], and 6 7.6 p.p.m.

[m, 20H, PPh2]; ^^P-I'H} (24 MHz), 6 81.1 p.p.m. [s, J(PPt) 4184.6].

(iii) With CH2=ŒCH20H

As above, HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred suspension of (103) 

(0.2g, 0.256 nmol) in allyl alcohol (15 on̂ ) for 0.5h. Recrystallisation 

frcm dichlorcmethane/light petroleum yielded a crystalline ccmpound 

identified as cis-[PtCl2 (PPh2PCH2CH=CH2)2 ] (108) (0.14g, 73%).

(Found: C, 47.6; H, 4.0. C3oH3oCl202P2Pt requires C, 48.0; H, 4.0%).

M.p. 157-158°C; Vmax at 3070w, 3050m, 2980w, 1580vw, 1560w, I485n,

1437s, 1420m, 1312m, 1189m, 1160m, 1108s, 1020s, 983s, 928m, 830m, 752s, 

71&n, 695s, 570m, 538s, 505n, 480m, 318m, and 290m cm”  ̂ (KBr). N.m.r. 

(CDCI3): Ĥ (90 MHz), Ô 4.2 [m, 4H, P-O-CH2] , 6 5.05 [m, 4H, CH2CH=CH2] ,

Ô 5.5 [m, 2H, CH2CH=CH2 ], and 6 7.5 p.p.m. [m, 20H, PPh2]; ^̂ P-{^H} (24 

MHz), 6 83.1 p.p.m. [s, J(PPt) 4174.8].

(iv) With HO-CH2-CH2-OH

As above, HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred suspension of (103) 

(0.2g, 0.256 nmol) in ethylene glycol (6 cm̂ ) for 0.5h. The ^̂ P-{̂ H} 

n.m.r. spectrum revealed only the formation of the chlorophosphine 

derivative (105).

3.15.4 Reactions of (104) with Alcohols in the presence of HCl gas

(i) With MeOH

As before, HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred methanolic solution 

(15 an̂ ) of (104) (0.15g, 0.179 nmol) for 15 mins. A white crystalline 

Gorpound was obtained, identified as (106) by its ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum.

(ii) With Eton
As before, HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred ethanolic solution 

(15 cm̂ ) of (104) (0.15g, 0.179 nmol) for 15 mins. A vhite crystalline
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conpound was obtained, identified as (107) by its n.m.r.

spectrum.

(iii) With CH2=CHCH20H

As before, HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred suspension of (104) 

(0.15g, 0.179 mmol) for 15 mins. in allyl alcohol (10 on̂ ). A vhite 

crystalline ccnpound was obtained, identified as (108) by its ^̂ P-{̂ H} 

n.m.r. spectrum.

(iv) With HO-CH2-CH2-OH

As above, HCl gas was bubbled through a stirred suspension of (104)

(0.15g, 0.179 nmol) for 15 mins. in ethylene glycol (6 cm )̂. The ^̂ P-{̂ H} 

n.m.r. spectrum revealed only the formation of the chlorophosphine 

derivative (105).

3.15.5 Attenpted Conversion of (105) into the trans iscmer (109)

Refluxing (105) in toluene for 5 days afforded only a mixture of cis

and trans iscmers, in a ratio of 45%/55% respectively (deduced frcm the 

^‘p-{^H} n.m.r. spectrum). The ^̂ P-{̂ H) n.m.r. data are shown in Table 

1.

3.15.6 Reactions of (103) and (104) with aqueous acids

(i) With H2SO4

Complex (103) (0.2g, 0.78 mmol) was dissolved in dichlorcmethane (8 

cm̂ ) and stirred with aqueous sulphuric acid (8 cm̂ ) of varying concen

tration (10 50%, v/v) for 3h. Only unreacted starting material was 

isolated in each case, identified by ^̂ P and i.r. data (oonc. of H2SO4 

used; 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50%).

Similarly, treatment of (104) with aqueous sulphuric acid (10-20%, 

v/v) for 3h, also afforded only unreacted starting material as shown by
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the n.m.r. data

(ii) With HBFh (50% in H2O)

Similarly, treatment of (103) with fluoroboric acid (50% in H2O) in 

dichloronethane also afforded unreacted starting material as shown by 

the n.m.r. spectrum.

(iii) With HCl

Stirring ccnplex (103) (0.2g, 0.78 nmol) in water (10 cm̂ ) with molar

HCl (10 cm̂ ) for Ih afforded the chlorophosphine conplex (105), identified

by its ^̂ P-{ Ĥ) n.m.r. spectrum.

3.15.7 Hydrolysis of conplex (105)
20This was carried out by the procedure of Dixon et al^. Briefly,

50 vil of water were added to a stirred suspension of (105) (0.3g, 0.424 

nmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 on̂ ) and the resulting slurry stirred 

for 3h. A clear solution was obtained. Sone ^̂ P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. data are 

given in Table 1.

3.15.8 Reaction of (105) with sodium sulphide

An excess of Na2S*9H2 0 (0.2g) in acetone (10 cm̂ ) was added to a 

stirred white suspension of (105) (0.4g, 0.566 nmol) in methanol (15 cm̂ ). 

After 10 mins. the white suspension changed colour to yellow. The 

reaction mixture was refluxed for 2h and allowed to cool. The solvent 

was removed in vacuo and the residue redissolved in dichlorcmethane 

(20 cm^). The solution was filtered to remove excess Na2S*9H2 0 and NaCl 

and concentrated to ca. 5 cm^. Addition of diethyl ether afforded yellow 

crystals of (110) (0.28g, 74%).

(Found; C, 43.8; H, 3.4. C24H20CI2P2S Pt requires C, 43.1; H, 3.0%).

M.p. 133-135°C; Vmax at 3060w, 3050m, 2940w, 1585m, 1568m, 1475s, 1430s,
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1305n, 117&n, 1155w, llOOvs, 1025s, 995s, 915mbr, 840w, 740s, 705m,

690vs, 615w, 560sh, 530s, 500s, 480sh, 440m, 330m, and 295m cm”  ̂ (KBr). 

N.m.r. (CH2CI2): (90 MHz), 6 59.9 p.p.m. (s, J(PtP) 4033.2).

3.15.9 Reactions of cxanplex (11)

(i) With PPh2Cl

80 ]il (0.098g, 0.44 nmol) of PPh^Cl was added to a stirred solution 

of (11) (0.28g, 0.42 nmol) in dichlorcmethane (20 cm̂ ). The reaction 

mixture was stirred for 2h. The solvent was renoved ^  vacuo to give a 

white residue vhich was then found to be insoluble in all ccnmon 

solvents. The vhite ccmpound was washed with light petroleum and dried 

in vacuo (0.3g, 84%) (116).

(Found; C, 50.9; H, 3.7. C36H3iCl202P3Pt requires C, 50.6; H, 3.7%). 

M.p. >230°C; Vmax at 3060w, 3050m, 2990w, 2680wbr, 1580w, 1565w, 1478m, 

1430s, 1360wbr, 1310w, 1180m, 1105s, 1020m, 96Snbr, 935m, 890m, 730s, 

700s, 688s, 565n, 520s, 500m, 340m, and 310m cm”  ̂ (KBr).

(ii) With PPhCl2

75 yl (0.099g, 0.55 nmol) of PPhCl2 was added to a stirred solution 

of (11) (0.28g, 0.42 mmol) in dichlorcmethane (20 cm̂ ). The reaction 

mixture was refluxed for Ih. Immediately afterwards, the solvent was 

concentrated ^  vacuo to ca. 5 cm^. A *̂P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum was run 

of the concentrated reaction mixture and this is shown in Figure 2. A 

white flaky powder was obtained frcm dichlorcmethane/light petroleum 

(117) (0.13g, 40%).

(Found; C, 46.0; H, 4.0. C3oH2sCl202P3Pt requires C, 46.4; H, 3.2%). 

M.p. 127-130°C; Vmax at 3060w, 3050m, 2920w, 1580w, 1570w, I47&n, 1430s, 

1272mbr, 1180m, 1105s, 995w, 945sbr, 870sh, 740s, 715w, 690s, 580w, 525s, 

495m, 330m, and 285m cm"̂  (KBr). The ^̂ P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. data are shown in
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Figure 2. However, subsequent attenpts to reproduce these results were 

unsuccessful. Instead, a white crystalline carpound was isolated on 

other occasions (118) (0.26g, 78%).

(Found: C, 46.4; H, 4.0. C3oH27Cl203P3Pt requires C, 45.4; H, 3.4%).

M.p. 87-90°C; Vmax at 3060w, 3050m, 3010w, 2340mbr, 1590m, 1570m, 1483m, 

1437s, 1310s, 1182m, 1160w, 1110s, 1025s, 910s, 747s, 690s, 580s, 528s, 

500m, 440w, and 293m an"̂  (KBr). The ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. data are shown in 

Figure 2.

(iii) Action of heat on (11)

A vhite suspension of (11) (0.28g, 0.42 nmol) in toluene (20 an̂ ) was 

refluxed for 12h. A clear solution was obtained. The solvent was 

renoved ̂  vacuo to give a vhite ccmpound vhich was then found to be 

insoluble in all ccnmon solvents. The white ccmpound was washed with 

light petroleum and dried iji vacuo (119) (0.24g, 88%).

(Found: C, 44.9; H, 3.3. C24H2oCl20p2Pt requires C, 44.2; H, 3.1%).

M.p. 210° (deconp) ; Vmax at 3070w, 3055n, 3010w, 1484m, 1436s, 1308m, 

1240br, 1180m, 1110s, 1040s, 775nbr, 745n, 718s, 690s, 505s, 450m, 33&n, 

and 285m cm" ̂ (KBr).

(iv) Preparation of trans- fPt (CECPh) 2 (PPh2PH) 2 ] • CH2CI2 (120)

150 yl (excess) of PhCECH and an excess of silver(I) oxide (0.4g) were 

added to a stirred solution of (11) (0.28g, 0.42 nmol) in dichlorcmethane 

(20 cm^). The reaction mixture was refluxed for 3h and allowed to cool 

to room temperature. The reaction mixture was filtered through celite 

(filter reagent) and the solvent removed ^  vacuo. Recrystallisation of 

the residue frcm dichlorcmethane/light petroleum afforded a pale yellow 

crystalline ccmplex identified as (120) (0.26g, 77%).

(Found: C, 55.9; H, 4.1. C4 0H3 2 0 2P2Pt*CH2Cl2 requires C, 55.5; H, 3.9%).
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M.p. 121-123°C; Vmax at 3055n, 2930m, 2855w, 2325wbr, 2082s, 159&n,

1485s, 1436s, 1330w, 1305w, 1180m, 1160w, 1106s, 1070w, 1028s, 1000m, 

930s, 755s, 710m, 695s, 545sh, 532s, 514n, and 440m cm"̂  (CsCl). N.m.r. 

(CH2CI2): (24MHz), 6 64.9 p.p.m. [s, Ĵ(PtP) 2197.3].

3.15.10 Reaction of Ccmplex (120) with PPh2Cl

180 yl (slight excess) of PPh^Cl was added to a solution of (120) 

(prepared ^  situ as above) in dichlorcmethane containing an excess of 

triethylamine. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 2h and the solvent 

removed ^  vacuo. The residue was redissolved in THF (10 on̂ ) and the 

solution filtered to renove EtaN^HCl”. Diethyl ether was added slowly 

until the solution just clouded and this was allowed to stand overnight. 

Pale yellow crystals identified as (121) were obtained (0.26g, 61%).

These crystals were suitable for X-ray crystallography.

(Found: C, 59.5; H, 5.3; N, 1.3. CsoHs/NOgPgPt requires C, 59.9; H,

5.2; N, 1.4%). M.p. 189-191°C; Vmax at 3040m, 2995m, 2980w, 2110m 

(vcEc)r 1585m, 1565m, 1480s, 1430s, 1380w, 1345w, 1300w, 1210m, 1175s, 

1095vs, 1030s, 990vs, 830m, 740s, 685vs, 585w, 530s, 495s, 435w, and 320m 

cm"̂  (KBr). N.m.r.: ^̂ P-{̂ H] (121 MHz) (CH2CI2 , 243 K), 6 62.0 [d. Pa,

^J(PaPb) 437, Ĵ(PaPx ) 24.8, Ĵ(PtP) 2503.2], Ô 70.2 [d, Pb , Ĵ(PaPb)

437, ^J(PaPx) 27.6, 'j(PtP) 2171.8], and 6 78.6 [m, Px, Ĵ(PtP) 2771.6]; 

(MeN02, 353 K), ô 74 [broad. Pa and Pb], and 6 85.4 p.p.m. [t, Px,

Ĵ(PtP) 2771.0, Ĵ(PP) 26.6].

3.15.11 Preparation of seme 1,2-dithiolene derivatives

(i) Preparation of [Pt(mnt)(PPh2Cl)2 ] (124)
PPh2Cl (0.24g, 1.09 mmol) was added to a stirred yellow suspension 

of [Pt(COD) (mnt) ] (0.24g, 0.54 nmol) in dichlorcmethane (20 cm )̂. The 

reaction mixture was stirred for 2h to give a clear red solution. The
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solvent was concentrated to câ  5 an^. Addition of diethyl ether 

afforded a yellow microcrystalline corplex identified as (124) (0.39g,

93%) .

(Found: C, 43.4; H, 2.7; N, 3.5. CzeH^oN^ClzPzSzPt requires C, 43.3;

H, 2.6; N, 3.6%). M.p. 162-163°C; Vmax at 3050m, 2203s (v q e n ) . 1582w, 

1570W, 1495s (vc=c), 147&n, 1432vs, 1382w, 1330m, 1305m, 1180m, 1150s, 

1095vs, 1020w, 995m, 742s, 711m, 695vs, 685vs, 612w, 550s, 510s, 475n, 

432w, 422w, and 358w cm” ̂ (KBr). N.m.r. (CH2CI2 ) : ^̂ P-{̂ H} (24 MHz),

6 77.04 p.p.m. [s, J(PtP) 3193.4]. Ccmplex (124) may also be prepared 

by the direct reaction of cis-[PtCl2 (PPh^Cl)2 ] with (mnt), however, this 

procedure does not lead to a pure product. Hence, the former method is 

preferable.

(ii) Reaction of ccmplex (124) with sodium sulphide

An excess of Na2S*9H20 (O.lg) was added to a stirred yellow suspension 

of (124) (0.2g, 0.258 rrmol) in ethanol (15 an^). The reaction mixture 

was stirred for 2h. The solvent was reroved vacuo and the residue 

redissolved in tetrahydrofuran (15 cm̂ ) . The solution was filtered and 

concentrated to câ  5 cm^. Addition of dichlorcmethane afforded a bright 

yellow powier, identified as (125) (0.16g, 84%).

(Found: C, 45.8; H, 2.9; N, 3.9. C28H2oN2P2S3Pt requires C, 45.6; H,

2.7; N, 3.8%). M.p. 218-224°C; Vmax at 3055n, 2922w, 2870w, 2205s (v c e n ) , 

1660m, 1482s, 1435s, 1308w, 1182w, 1153m, 1110s, 1092m, 1052w, 1028w, 

lOOOw, 900m, 745m, 695s, 585m, 540m, 512m, and 496sh an”  ̂ (CsCl). N.m.r. 

(THF) : sip-t^H} (24 MHz) , 6 29.2 p.p.m. [s, Ĵ(PtP) 3081.1].

(iii) Hydrolysis of ccmplex (124)

30 yl of water were added to a stirred solution of (124) (0.2g, 0.258

nmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 on̂ ) and stirred for 3h. The solution
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was œncentrated to ca. 8 on̂  and addition of diether ether afforded a 

yellow microcrystalline complex identified as [Pt(mnt) (Ph2POH)2 ] (126) 

(0.17g, 89%).

(Found: C, 44.8; H, 3.3; N, 3.7. C28H22N202P2S2Pt requires C, 45.4; H, 

3.0; N, 3.8%). M.p. 181-183°C; Vmax at 3055w, 2920m, 2855w, 2300wbr,

2200s ( v c e n ) f 1485m, 1430s, 1340w, 1305n, 1178w, 1150m, 1106s, 995m,

740m, 715m, 690s, 550m, 528s, 500m, and 449m cm"̂  (KBr). N.m.r. (CH2CI2): 

3'P-{'H} (24 MHz), 6 80.3 [s, Ĵ(PtP) 3222.6]. Complex (126) was also 

prepared by the direct reaction of [PtCl2 (PPh20H)2 1 (11) with a one 

molar equivalent of Na2 (mnt) in methanol for 2h. The product obtained 

was identical to that above as identified by its ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum. 

Both methods are equally preferable.

(iv) Preparation of [Pt(mnt) (Ph2POPPh2) ] (127)
A white suspension of complex (119) (0.3g, 0.46 mmol) in tetrahydro- 

furan (20 cm̂ ) was stirred with Na2 (mnt) (0.071g, 0.46 nmol) for 4h.

The vdiite suspension gradually changed to a dark red solution. The 

solution was filtered and concentrated to ca. 10 on̂ . Cautious addition 

of light petroleum afforded red crystals of ccnplex (127) (0.23g, 69%). 

(Found: C, 46.3; H, 2.9; N, 3.7. C2eH2oN20P2S2Pt requires C, 46.6; H, 

2.8; N, 3.9%). M.p. >230°C; Vmax at 3055n, 2930m, 2880w, 2210s ( v c e n ) / 

1590W, 1573w, 1480sh, 1470s, 1435s, 1333w, 1308w, 1180m, 1153m, 1110s, 

1053n, 1028w, lOOOw, 970s, 785mbr, 745m, 715m, 695s, 565n, 535m, 505s, 

and 445n cm" ̂ (KBr). N.m.r. (THF) : ^̂ P-{ Ĥ) (24 MHz), 6 62.9 p.p.m. [s,

J(PtP) 3042].

3.15.12 Reaction of (103) with diphenacyl sulphone, (PhC0CH2)2S02 

Diphenacyl sulphone (0.06g, 0.199 nmol) and excess silver(I) oxide 

were added to a stirred solution of ccmplex (103) (0.15g, 0.192 mmol) in
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dichlorcmethane (30 cm^). The reaction mixture was refluxed for 3h, 

filtered, and the solution concentrated to ca. 5 cm̂ . Addition of light 

petroleum afforded pale yellow crystals of (128) (0.16g, 82%).

(Found; C, 56.6; H, 5.3; N, 2.8. C48H52N2 04P2SPt requires C, 57.1; H,

5.2; N, 2.8%). M.p. 195-197°C; Vmax at 3059m, 2971m, 2932w, 2866w,

166&n, 1649s, 1594w, 1579w, 1482w, 1449m, 1438s, 1381m, I321w, 1295s, 

1260s, 1182msh, 1170s, 1120s, 1095m, 1025m, 985m, 935m, 850w, 740m, 701s, 

66 3w, 555m, 536s, and 502m cm" ̂ (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3) : (300 MHz),

6 0.84 [t, 12H, CH2CH3], 6 2.9 [m, 8H, CH2-CH3], 6 4.9 [d, second-order, 

2H, Pt-CH, |3j(PH)trans + ^J(PH)cisl 9.1, (PtH) 62.4], and 6 7.2 p.p.m. 
[m, 30H, Ph]; ^^P-{^H} (24 MHz), 6 63.5 p.p.m. [s, Ĵ (PtP) 3085.9].
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C H A P T E R  4
Some Oxidative Addition Reactions of 

Rh(l) and lr(l) Aminophosphine Complexes



4.1 INTRODUCTION
The most widely studied reactions of the canplexes trans- [MX (CD) Lz ]

(M = Rh, Ir; X= halide; L = tertiary phosphine) are those that involve the 

oxidative addition of a substrate A-B:
tran s -[M X IC O IL j ♦ A - B  — ► [h X tC O lA (B )L J  

Oxidative addition has been achieved with a wide range of substrates 

including Hz, halogens, protonic acids, organic halides, metal salts and 
oxygen.

Sane of the most intriguing oxidative addition reactions are those

involving dioxygen. A 1:1 adduct is formed vhen trans-[IrCl (CD) (PPha ) z 1

in benzene is exposed to Oz, and the adduct dissociates vhen the partial
145pressure of Oz is reduced. Because the 0-0 bond is retained in the

product, the addition is necessarily cis. Determination of the molecular

structure of [IrCl(CO) (Oz)(PPha)z ] (128) has revealed a trigonal bipyramidal

geanetry with the two oxygen atans being equidistant fran the metal 
146 147aton. ’ Oz has also been observed to add readily to many other 

[IrX(CO)Lz] complexes.

A large range of complexes [MX3 (CO)Lz] have been prepared by the 
oxidative addition of halogens Xz to trans-[MX(CO)Lz] and these reactions 

can be achieved readily with both Rh(I) and Ir(I) complexes. Some less 

straightforward oxidation reactions involve the formation of
154[Rh (CO)Cl3 (PEt3 ) z ] by treatment of trans- [RhCl (CO) (PEt3 ) 2 ] with CCI4 , 

and the preparation of the complexes [MCI2 (CO)F (PPhs)z ] (M = Rh, Ir) from

trans- [MCI (CO) (PPha)2 ] and SFgCl.^®®
The complexes [M(C0)X3Lz] have octahedral geometry. Three geometric 

isaærs are theoretically possible, (129)-(131), and all isomers have 

been isolated in some i n s t a n c e s . A  greater range of isomers is, of 

course, possible for the mixed halo-complexes of formula [M(CO)X(Yz)Lz].
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The stereochemistry of individual iscmers can generally be assigned by 

interpretation of their n.m.r. and far i.r. spectra.

The complexes [IrH(C0)X2Lz] are prepared readily by the oxidative 

addition of HX to trans-[IrX(CO)Lz]. In some instances, particularly 

vhen L is large, the reactions are reversible:

t rans -[ irX tC O )L ,]  .  HX ^  [irH(CO) X ,(L ,) ]

Both cis and trans isomers can be obtained from these reactions in 

s o l u t i o n . I n  chloroform solution, under strictly anhydrous 

conditions, only the cis adduct is obtained from the oxidative addition 

of HCl to trans- [IrCl (C0)L2]. However, an equilibrium mixture of cis 

and trans adducts is obtained in the presence of moisture and when the 

reactions are carried out in ionising solvents such as MeOH, MeCN or 

HCONMez.
0

PPh, C

mer-X^.cis-Lg
0 C ^ | \  X ^ I ^ X

PPh, L

(128) (129)

X L
OCŝ  I ^.X OCx  ̂ I , 'X

fac -X ,.c is -L , j M v  m er-X ,. trans-L,
L ^ I ^ X  -  X ^ I ^ X  “

L L

(130) (131)

In the polar media, it is probable that there is initial protonation

of the square planar ccmplex to produce a 5-coordinate, cationic ccmplex. 

Subsequent coordination of the halide ion would then give the oxidative 

addition product as shown in Schene 1. Iscmers could result from intra

molecular rearrangements within the 5-coordinate cation, or alternatively 

frcm rapid exchange of halide ions through this 5-coordinate intermediate. 

The rhodium ccmplexes trans-[RhX(CO)Lz] show very little tendency to
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f ra n s - [ l rX (C O )L ,]  ♦ H*(soW) - *  [ i rH  (CO) XL J  * Cf(solv)

1
Scheme 1 [lrH( CO)X(Cl)L J

a(3d HY. The adducts [RhH(C0)Br2Lz] have been obtained fron trans-

[Rh(C0)BrL2] and HBr, but they are stable only in the solid state. In

solution, dissociation occurs to regenerate the reactants.

The oxidative addition of Hz to tra^- [IrCl (CO) (PPhs ) 2 ] gives cis-

[IrH2(C0)Cl trans-(PPh3)z] (132). The reaction occurs readily in benzene

at 25°C and is reversed when (132) is heated under a purge of nitrogen
162or vhen stirred under vacuum. The reaction has been extended to other 

trans- [IrX (CO) L2] canplexes (L = PPhg, X =C1, Br or I; L = PEtPh2 , PEt2Ph 

or P(p-ZCeH4)3 with Z =C1, F, Me or OMe, X = Cl)
In general, the corresponding rhodium ccnplexes, trans-[RhX(CO)Lz1, 

do not add Hz. However, the oxidative addition of Hz to the ccmplex 

[Rh(C6Fs)(C0)Lz] (L=PPh3 ) has been described.
Inorganic molecules other than Hz, Xz, HX and Oz that have been added 

oxidatively to trans-[MX(CO)Lz] ccmplexes include thionyl halides (SOX-X), 

silanes (R3S1-H) and related species, various oxidising metal salts 

(LaM'-Y), and carbon disulphide.

The oxidative addition of thionyl chloride to trans-[IrX(CO)Lz] gives 

Ir(III) ccmplexes containing the chlorosulphinyl group:

trans -  [ i r X I C O I l ,  ] ♦ SOCt, [ ir tCO ) ( S O C I ) C ( , lJ

The renaining S-Cl bond can be attacked by methanol to form the corres

ponding methoxy-sulphiny1 group.

Coordination of a metal is achieved by reaction of trans-[IrCl(CO)Lz] 

with HgXz^^^'^^^ and crystallographic s t u d i e s o n the products 

[Ir (CO)Cl2 (HgCl) (PPh3) 2] and [Ir (CO)Cl (HgBr) Br (PPh3)2 ] have shown that
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these canplexes have distorted-octahedral geanetry. The molecular 

geanetry of the HgBr2 addition product indicates that the oxidative 

addition reaction is predominantly trans.

Some substrates which incorporate multiple bonds will add oxidatively 

to trans-[MX(C0)L2] ccmplexes. In these reactions, there is retention 

of the bond between the substrate fragments, and consequently the 

oxidative addition products incorporate a three-membered ring. Reactions 

with the substrates COS and PCS^^^ provide examples of this

type of behaviour.

Many organic molecules other than alkyl and acyl halides split 

heterogeneously upon reaction with trans- [MX (CO) L2 ] corplexes to give 
stable oxidative addition products. These include halogenated benzalde- 

hydes (HC(O)Ar-X), chloroformate esters (RCO2-X), organic thiols (RS-H), 

and sulphonyl halides (RSO2-X).

There has been considerable interest in the stereochenistry of these 

oxidative addition reactions. If the substrate A-B adds without rupture 
of the A-B linkage, then A and B necessarily adopt a ci^-configuration 

within the product [structure (133)]. However, v^en the ccmponents of 

A-B separate upon reaction, the product may have cis (134) or trans (135) 

stereochemistry. The stereochenistry of the product isolated in a

X X B

(133) (134) (135)

particular reaction does not necessarily indicate the actual mode of

addition because ligand exchange may alter the conformation of the complex 

that was initially formed.

Generally, the final product will be that isaner (or isaner mixture)
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Wlich is most stable thermodynamically under the reaction conditions.

Difficulty in assigning the stereochemistry of the initially formed
product has generated considerable confusion about the mechanism of these

oxidative addition reactions. It is now generally accepted that several
171alternative mechanistic pathways are possible.

The first is a one-step, concerted process \Aiiere filled d%z or dyz 
orbitals on the metal interact with empty antibonding orbitals of the 

substrate A-B to produce a cyclic transition state (Figure 1). The 

product formed by this route will have a cis -arrangement of the groups 

A and B if there is no subsequent rearrangenent. This patliway is thought 

to be particularly important vhen A-B is a hcmonuclear molecule such as 
H-H, and vhen the reaction is performed under non-polar conditions (e.g. 

in benzene solution).

AB

M (134) Figure 1

The second route is a purely ionic mechanism which generates a 5- 
coordinate, cationic ccnplex (Figure 2) as intermediate. Although the 
reaction scheme indicates that a trans- [M(A) (B) ] product should be 

expected frcm this mechanism, intramolecular exchange reactions involving 

tlie 5-coordinate intermediate could easily generate the cis addition 
product. This route is most likely to apply when the reaction is done 

in a polar solvent such as dimethylformamide and A-B is an ionisable

[ trans-^MX (CO) L j a‘-

A

B ^  (134) and/or(135)

Figure 2
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substrate like HCl.

Next, there is the possibility of an Sn2 mechanism in vhich the metal 

ccnplex acts as the nucleophile to produce a polar intermediate (Schene 

2):
tra n s - [ mX(CO)L,] * RX — ► [L , ( O C ) X H - R - - x ] —►[Lj(OCIXM-r ] *  .  X '

I
Scheme 2 (134) and/or (135)

As with the purely ionic mechanism, both cis and trans- [M(A)(B)1 products

could be formed. The 8^2 mechanisms seen particularly appropriate to

oxidative addition reactions with alkyl and acyl halides.

Finally, a recent study of the reaction between alkyl halides and

trans- [IrCl (CO) (PMeg ) 2 ] has shown that seme of these oxidative addition

reactions are enhanced by the presence of molecular oxygen or a radical 
172initiator. On the basis of this and supporting evidence, a radical

173chain pathway was proposed.

The range of oxidative addition reactions of trans-[MX(CO)L2] canplexes 

is vast and this brief account is not intended to be carprehensive by any 

means. Only representative examples have been given to illustrate the 

rich and diverse chemistry possible.

4.2 PREPARATION OF trans- [MCI(CO)(PNR2Ph2 )2 ] (M=Rh, Ir) COMPLEXES

The availability of seme aminophosphine ligands, Ph2PNR2 (R = Et, ipr), 

prorpted an investigation of the synthesis and reactions of seme conplexes 

of the type trans- [MCI(CO) (PNR2Ph2) 2] (M = Rh, Ir). The presence of basic 

aminophosphines coordinated to the metal centre should enhance oxidative 

addition reactions and it was also of interest to see vÆiether certain 

substrates would attack the P-N bond of the cenplexed aminophosphine 

ligands, in addition to the metal centre.
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There are numerous methods available for the preparation of trans- 

[1VÎC1 (CD)L2] corplexes. However, sane syntheses are preferable to others 

for reasons such as ease of reaction, availability of reactants, high 

yields, etc. A number of preparative routes were investigated in order 

to determine which gave the cleanest product coupled with a high yield.

Treatment of the chloro-bridged dimer [RhCl(0 2 1̂4)2)2 with a four molar 

equivalent of Ph2PNEt2 in benzene, followed by passage of CO through the 

solution, resulted in the formation of a mixture of products as shown by 

the ^̂ P-{Ml} n.m.r. spectral data. If the reaction were to go to comple

tion, the end product would be ccnplex (136) (Scheme 3). However, as is 

clearly demonstrated by this reaction, side reactions must be occurring 

to an appreciable extent. The reactions envisaged to be taking place are 

sunmarised in Scheme 3.

In contrast, treatment of [RhCl (CeHi4 ) 2 ] 2 with a four molar equivalent 
of Ph2PNEt2 in benzene followed by passage of CO through tlie solution, 

afforded in good yield trans- [RhCl (CO) (PNEt2Ph2) 2] (137). Trans- [RhCl (CO) - 

(PN^Pr2Ph2)2] (138) was also prepared using this procedure.

Treatment of the analogous iridium ccnplex [IrCl(CbHi4 )2]2 with a four 

molar equivalent of Ph2PNEt2 in benzene followed by passage of CO through 

the solution afforded a very large number of ccmplex signals in the 

3̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum. Instead, trans- [IrCl (CO)(PNEt2Ph2) 2 ] (139) was 

prepared by the ready displacement of p-toluidine and CO from [ IrCl (CO) 2 - 

(NH2"^^Me)] by Ph2PNEt2 in diethyl ether at roan temperature.

The ccnplexes exhibit carbonyl stretching frequencies around 1960 cm"̂  

in their i.r. spectra, typical of trans-[MCI(CO)L2] (M=Rh, Ir) ccmplexes. 

The trans nature of these ccnplexes is confirmed by the ^̂ C-{̂ H} n.m.r. 

spectral data. A triplet is observed for the CO resonance of ccmplex 

(139) due to a ^̂ C nucleus coupling with two nuclei. For ccnplex
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Scheme 3

^  /Cl ' x > > 2L

r' >V/

-2 //

" <W'

II = ethylene 

L = tertiary phosphine

.A

CO

Cl

CjS

CO 
-2 II

Cl
' " / /

CO
Rh!

2L

^Rh"^
’̂CO

136)

y
trans

CO 
-2 //

oc. Cl.. L

'21

(137) two triplets are observed for the CO resonance as coupling

is also present, Ĵ(RhC) being 75.5 Hz. This is similar to the reported 

value of Ĵ (RhC) coupling of 73 Hz for [RhCl (CO) (PPhs ) 2 ].

4.3 REACTIONS OF trans-[MCI(CO) (PNEtzPhz) 2 ] (M = Rh, Ir) COMPLEXES WITH 
Mel, 0? and TCNE

(i) The oxidative addition of an organic halide, R-X, to a metal substrate 

provides a convenient synthesis of alkyl (or aryl) corplexes of Rh(III) 

and Ir(III). Thus, addition of Mel to a solution of (139) in dichloro-
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methane afforded (140). In contrast, treatment of the rhodium ccnplex 

(137) with Mel afforded only unreacted (137) as shown by the i.r. and 

n.m.r. spectral data.

Ph,
Cl

Et,NP

,PN Et

(H O )

Ph
CO

In various mechanistic studies^^^'^^^ a kinetically controlled trans- 

addition of the alkyl halide to the square planar trans- [MX (CO) L2 ] 

complex has been indicated. It is fairly generally accepted that the 

addition of methyl halides to trans- [MX (CO) L2 ] ccmplexes in polar media 

proceeds by an 8^2 mechanism. A linear transition state has been proposed 

(Scheme 4) , and this mechanism parallels that which is well established 

for reactions iDetween alkyl halides and various substrates in organic 
chemistry.

[ m x ic o il J

cr ' rV x

L jl OOXM — C —  X -► Product

Scheme 4

(ii) The dioxygen adduct (141) was obtained as dark red crystals by

allowing a solution of (139) in diethyl ether to stand in air for 2 days.

The 0-0 stretching vibration is seen in the i.r. spectrum at 860 cm"^.

The coordinated O 2 in corplexes such as (141) is kinetically more

reactive than the free, paramagnetic molecule, and it will react under

mild conditions with seme other substrates. Ccmplexes incorporating

bidentate sulphato or nitrato ligands have been formed in this way from
177 178 179reactions involving the coordinated O2 and SO2 ' or NO2 respec

tively.
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Interestingly, when a solution of the rhodium ccmplex (137) in diethyl 

ether was left to stand in air for several days, no reaction was observed. 

In general, reactivity tcward molecular oxygen is increased in going frcm 

second rcw to third row, i.e. Ir(I) > Rh(I) and a correlation between 

reactivity and ligand field stabilisation energy has been suggested.

(iii) Tetracyanoethylene (TCNE) forms stable adducts with a large range 
of rhodium and iridium complexes of the type trans-[MX(CO)L2] 149,181,182 

Thus treatment of complex (139) with a one molar equivalent of TCNE 

afforded (142). The spectroscopic data are consistent with the formula

tion of the ccnplex in which the metal has a formal oxidation state of 

(III). The CO band is observed in the i.r. spectrum at 2040 cm"̂  and is 

significantly higher than that for ccnplex (139) ; Vco ab 1949 cm ^. The 

*̂ C-{̂ H) n.m.r. spectrum shows the expected triplet for the CO resonance.

X-ray studies have shown that the organic fragment adds sideways to 
the metal,analogously to O2 addition. The C-C distances in the 

ligating alkene are lengthened on coordination and this behaviour and the 

stabilising effect of the electronegative substituents is entirely in 

accord with the back-donation of electron density frcm the metal to tt* 

orbitals on the ligand. Treatment of the rhodium ccmplex (137) with a 

molar equivalent of TCNE afforded an intractable green oil.

N

Ph,PNEt, pu c ;

1---/ l - J

CN

OC^ I'^0 Et,NP<̂
PhjPNEt, Ph, Cl '

(H I) (H2)
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4.4 REACTIONS OF trans-[MCI (CO) (PNEt2Ph2)2 1 (M = Rh, Ir) COMPLEXES WITH 
HCl CAS

Treatment of ccnplex (139) with KCl gas in dichlorcmethane resulted 

in P-N cleavage of the ccmplexed aminophosphine ligands and the oxidative 

addition of H-Cl to give the octahedral ccnplex (143). In the i.r. 

spectrum, the Ir-H stretch is clearly visible at 2210 cm" ̂ , typical of 

H trans to Cl and vco is visible at 2055 cm" ̂ . The absence of the NEt2 

groups was confirmed by the Ĥ n.m.r. spectrum which showed only phenyl 

protons. The Ir-H could not be located due to poor solubility in the 

available spectroscopic solvents. However, its presence is clearly shown 

by the i.r. spectrum.
H Ph;

C l,  I , . p - a

‘ ‘̂ “ ph; Cl '1 4 3 '

Reaction of the rhodium ccnplex (137) with HCl gas in benzene resulted 

in the formation of a mixture of products as shown by the *̂P-{*H} n.m.r. 

spectrum. Attenpts to separate this mixture by column chrcmatography 

were unsuccessful.

The rhodium analogue of ccnplex (143) may alternatively be synthesized 

by the oxidative addition of HCl to trans- [RhCl (CO) (PPh2Cl) 2 1 (144). The 

preparation of ccnplex (144) frcm [RhCl (CCD) ] 2 and PPh^Cl has been 

described in the literature.

4.5 REACTIONS OF trans-[MCI(CO)(PNEt2Ph2)2] (M = Rh, Ir) COMPLEXES WITH 
MERCURIC HALIDES

Addition of mercuric halides, HgX2 (X = Cl, Br, I), to acetone solutions 

of complex (139) led to the formation of the 1:1 adducts [ IrClX (HgX) (CO) - 

(PNEt2Ph2)2 l (145)-(147) . Six iscmers are possible when X=C1 and eight 

vhen X = Br or I.^®^ However, the ^̂ P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. spectra show singlet
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resonances for corplexes (144)-(146) with satellite peaks due to coupling 

with mercury-199 (I =^, 16.9%), indicating that the oxidative addition 

product is predaninantly trans. Ĵ(HgP) values are in the range 316-332 

Hz.
X Ph,

C l ,  I /P N E t, 11451 X = ct

X i ' C  (1 4 6 ) X = B r
E I ,N P ^  I ^ C O  (1471 X=1

Ph, Hg

X

168Crystallographic studies on [IrCla(CO)(HgCl)(PPh3)2 1 have shown 

that there is pseudo-octahedral geanetry around the metal, with the two 

phosphorus ligands trans to each other and the HgCl group trans to the 

Ir-Cl bond.

Treatment of the rhodium ccnplex (137) with HgCl2 in acetone afforded 

a fine yellow powler after stirring for 3h. The ^̂ P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. spectrum 

of this powder showed 3 ccnponents and could possibly be a mixture of 

iscmers. However, the microanalyses obtained were widely variant from 

the expected values [see Experimental, section 4.8.3. (v)].

4.6 MISCELLANEOUS REACTIONS OF COMPLEXES (137) AND (139)

Numerous attenpts were made during the course of this study to prepare 

simple derivatives of the rhodium ccnplex (137), e.g. [Rh(CO)(C2Hi,)(PNEt2- 

Ph2)2 l[PF6]f [RhCla (CO)(PNEt2Ph2)2 ]. However, as the results indicate, 
all attempts so far have been unsuccessful.

(i) Treatment of ccmplex (137) with chlorine gas for 2h in dichlorcmethane 

gave an orange oil vhich showed 3 ccmponents in the *̂P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. 

spectrum. Atterpts to crystallise a solid product frcm the oil were 

unsuccessful.
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(ii) Treatment of (137) with a one molar equivalent of AgPFe in dichloro- 

methane followed by passage of ethylene gas through the stirred suspension 

for Ih, gave a dark red oily residue vhich showed numerous signals in the 

^̂ P-{̂ H] n.m.r. spectrum.

(iii) Similarly, treatment of (137) with KPFe in acetonitrile also gave 

an oily mess frcm which it was not possible to precipitate anything.

(iv) Treatment of ccnplex (137) with H2S gas in dichlorcmethane for Ih 

afforded an intractable oil which again showed a ccmplex mixture of 

signals in the ^̂ P-{̂ H) n.m.r. spectrum.

By contrast, the reactions of the iridium analogue (139) have been 

more successful. Thus, treatment of (139) with excess methanol in the 

presence of HCl gas afforded ccnplex (148). Cleavage of the P-N bond has 

occurred as well as oxidative addition of HCl.
H Ph, 

C l, I /P - O M e  

M e O — P I CO 
Ph, Cl

1148)

Treatment of the mercuric chloride adduct (145) with IKZl gas in 

dichlorcmethane resulted in cleavage of the Ir-Hg bond as well as the 

P-N bonds, affording ccmplex (143). Thus the absence of the NEt2 groups 

was confirmed by the Ĥ n.m.r. spectxum and the absence of Hg 

satellites in the ^̂ P-{̂ H] n.m.r. spectrum confirmed that cleavage of the 

metal-mercury bond had occurred.

4.7 CONCLUSION

Simple oxidative addition reactions of the Ir(I) aminophosphine ccmplex 

(139) occur readily to give the corresponding octahedral Ir(III) ccnplexes.
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The oxidative additions of a variety of inorganic molecules to the Rh(I) 

ccmplex (137) have led to the formation of mixtures of products. Attenpts 

to prepare seme simple Ph(I) derivatives of ccmplex (137) were also 

unsuccessful. This is in line with the observed stabilities of oxidation 

states increasing down a triad, i.e. Ir(I) more stable than Rh(I).

In sunmary, the transition-metal aminophosphine ccnplexes described in 

this thesis have been found to be useful precursors for the synthesis of 

other derivatives, vhich in seme instances, cannot be prepared satisfac

torily by alternative methods. Thus in Chapters 2 and 3 the conversion 

of the P-N bond to P-Cl and P-0 bonds has been described. Since these 

conversions are general reactions in organcmetallic chemistry, the use 

of these aminophosphines may find application in the synthesis of other 

new and interesting metal ccmplexes.

4.8 EXPERIMENTAL
General experimental techniques were as described in Chapter 2. The 

ocmpounds cis-cyclo-octene, iodcmethane, p-toluidine, tetracyanoethylene, 

mercuric halides, potassium and silver hexafluorophosphate were all used 

as supplied frcm carmercial sources (Aldrich). Ethylene and hydrogen 

chloride were supplied by B.O.C. The ocmpounds [IrCKCeHiii )2 ] 2 

[IrCl(C0)2 (NH2-@^Me)] [RhCl (CeHm ) 2 ] 2 and [RhCl (C2Ĥ  ) 2 ] 2 were

prepared by literature methods. Iridium(III) chloride and rhodium(III) 

chloride were obtained on loan frcm Johnson Matthey pic.

4.6.1 Preparation of trans- [MCI(CO)(PNR2Ph2) 2] (M = Rh, Ir) ccmplexes

(i) trans-[RhCl(CO)(PNEt2Ph2 )2 ] (137)
A solution of Ph2PNEt2 (0.44g, 1.71 mmol) in benzene (10 cm̂ ) was added 

to a stirred red solution of [RhCl(CeHm)2 ]2 (0.3g, 0.42 nmol) in benzene 

(30 cm̂  ). A slow stream of CO gas was bubbled through the reaction mixture
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for 2h, The colour of the solution was observed to change fran red to 

bright yellow. The solvent was removed ^  vacuo to give a yellow oily 

residue which was washed with light petroleum (20 an̂ ). The residue was 

redissolved in dichlorcmethane (5 an̂ ) and cautious addition of diethyl 

ether afforded the title carplex (136) as a yellow crystalline solid 

(0.53g, 93%).

(Found: C, 57.5; H, 5.9; N, 4.0. C33Ht»oClN20P2Rh requires C, 58.2; H,

5.9; N, 4.1%), m.p. 120-122°C; Vmax at 3080w, 3060m, 2998s, 2920w, 2850w, 

1975VS (VCEO), 1480s, I465w, 1435s, 1380m, 1340w, 1308w, 1295m, 1195m, 

1170s, 1098s, 1020s, 995m, 935s, 795m, 775w, 745s, 695s, 660m, 570s, 530s, 

500w, 480w, and 30&n (vRh-ci) cm"̂  (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3) : (90 MHz),

6 0.85 [t, 12H, CH3], 6 3.25 [m, 8H, CH2-CH3], and 6 7.4 p.p.m. [m, 20H, 

PPh2); ^̂ C-{̂ H] (75.47 MHz), 6 186.9 [d of t, CO, (CP) 16.8, Ĵ (CRh) 

75.5]; s'p-{iH} (CH2CI2 , 24 MHz) , 6 78.6 p.p.m. [d, Ĵ(RliP) 131.8].

(ii) trans-[RhCl(CO)(PN^Pr2Ph2 )2 ] (138)
In a similar experiment to above, treatment of a stirred solution of 

[RhCl (CeHiî  )2 ] 2 (0.3g, 0.42 nmol) in benzene (30 cm̂ ) with Ph2PN^Pr2 
(0.48g, 1.68 nmol), followed by passage of CO through the reaction mixture 

for Ih, afforded the title ccmplex (138) (0.49g, 79%).

(Found: C, 60.3; H, 6.6; N, 3.7. C3 7H48ClN20p2Rh requires C, 60.3; H,

6.5; N, 3.8%), m.p. 170-174°C; Vmax at 3070m, 3040m, 2960s, 2920m, 2855w, 

1968vs (vcEo)r I478n, 1428s, 1398w, 137!)n, 1360m, 1312w, 1268w, 1185n, 

1170s, 1140m, 1110m, 1085m, 1065w, 1020w, 992s, 962s, 870m, 840m, 745s, 

740s, 696vs, 570m, 540m, 520s, 496w, and 312m cm"̂  (CsCl). N.m.r. (CDCI3) 

‘H (90 MHz), 6 0.82 [d, 24H, Me], 6 3.58 [m, 4H, CHMe2] , and 6 7.4 p.p.m.

[m, 20H, PPh2] ; ^*P-{‘H} (CH2CI2 , 24 MHz) , 6 70.3 p.p.m. [d, 'j(RhP)

131.8].
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(iii) trans-rirCl(CO)(PNEt2Ph2)2] (139)
A solution of Ph2PNEt2 (0.35g, 1.36 itmol) in diethyl ether (10 an̂ ) 

was added to a stirred browny-yellow suspension of [IrCl(CO) 2 (NHz-^^Me) ] 

(0.25g, 0.64 nmol) in diethyl ether (30 cm̂ ). After stirring for 4h, the 

colour of the solution had lightened to yellow. The solution was concen

trated ^  vacuo to ca. 15 an̂  whereupon bright yellow crystals of (139) 

were obtained (0.39g, 79%).

(Found: C, 51.8; H, 5.3; N, 3.6. C33HuoClN20P2lr requires C, 51.5; H,

5.2; N, 3.6%), m.p. 143-144°C; Vmax at 3080w, 3050w, 2980m, 2930w, 2860w, 

1949VS (vcEo)f 1480m, 1460w, 1435s, 1380m, 1340w, 1295m, 1195m, 1170s, 

1095s, 1025s, 995w, 932m, 795n, 745s, 695vs, 660m, 605m, 535s, 505m, and 

310m (Vir-Cl) cm"̂  (KBr). N.m.r. (CDCI3): (90 MHz), 6 1.02 [t, 12H,

CH3], 6 3.45 [m, 8H, CH2CH3], and 6 7.5 p.p.m. [m, 20H, PPh2];

(75.47 MHz), 6 171.5 p.p.m. [t, CO, Ĵ(CP) 11.6]; '̂P-t̂ H} (CH2CI2 , 24 
MHz), 6 71.4 p.p.m.

4.8.2 Reactions of Ccmplex (139)

(i) With Mel

An excess of Mel (O.lg) was added to a stirred solution of (139) (0.2g, 

0.26 nmol) in dichlorcmethane (15 cm )̂. The reaction was stirred for 4h. 

The solvent was removed ^  vacuo and the yellow residue washed with light 

petroleum (15 cm̂ ) . The residue was dissolved in diethyl ether (5 cm̂ ) 

and light petroleum added until the solution just clouded. Cooling the 

solution in a fridge for several days afforded pale yellow crystals of 

[IrCl (CO)(Me) I (PNEt2Ph2) 2 ] (140) (0.17g, 72%).

(Found: C, 44.8; H, 4.8; N, 3.1. C3uHit3ClIN20P2lr requires C, 44.8; H,

4.8; N, 3.1%), m.p. 151-153°C (decamp.); Vmax at 3058m, 2970s, 2925m, 

2870w, 2050VS (vcEo), 1572w, 1483m, 1435s, 1382s, 1292w, 1240m, 1194s, 

1157s, 1100s, 1072w, 1050w, 1018s, 915m, 800m, 74&n, 695s, 662m, 574m,
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535s, 484m, and 308w cm"̂  (CsCl). N.m.r. (CDCI3): (300 MHz), 6 0.85

[t, 12H, CH2CH3], 6 1.2 [t, 3H, m], 6 3.3 [m, 8H, CH2CH3], and 6 7.7

p.p.m. [m, 20H, PPh ]; ^̂ C-{̂ H} (75.47 MHz), 6 159.6 p.p.m. [t, CO,

(CP) 7.4]; 3ip-{'H} (CH2CI2 , 24 MHz), 8 23.2 p.p.m.

(ii) With O2

The dioxygen adduct (141) was obtained as dark red crystals by allowing 

a solution of (139) (O.lg, 0.13 mmol) in diethyl ether (20 cm̂ ) to stand

in air for two days (0.06g, 58%).

(Found: C, 49.8; H, 5.1; N, 3.5. C33HitoClN2 0 3P2lr requires C, 49.4; H,

5.0; N, 3.5%), m.p. 137-139°C; v^ax at 3060m, 2970m, 2930m, 2868w, 2000s 

(vcEo)f 1570W, 1483m, 1438s, 1380m, 1292w, 1195m, 1165m, 1095s, 1078w, 

1058w, 1020s, 940m, 918w, 860m (v q -o )r 790m, 750m, 690s, 665m, 575w, 545m, 

525s, 518m, and 308m cm" ̂ (CsCl). N.m.r. (CH2CI2) : ‘̂P-{^H] (24 MHz) ,

8 50.2 p.p.m.

(iii) With TCNE
In a similar procedure to above, addition of TCNE (0.033g, 0.26 nmol) 

to a solution of (139) (0.2g, 0.26 nmol) in diethyl ether (20 cm̂ ) 

afforded a pale yellow crystalline ccmpound identified as [IrCl{ (CN)i»C2}- 

(CO)(PNEt2Ph2)2l (142) (0.l8g, 77%).

(Found: C, 52.4; H, 4.6; N, 9.2. C39HitoClN60P2lr requires C, 52.1; H,

4.5; N, 9.3%), m.p. 178-18l°C (deccmp. ) ; v^ax at 3060m, 2980s, 2940w, 

2880w, 2220s (v c e n )/ 2040v s  (v c e o )/ 1595n, 1585m, 1485m, I450w, 1435s, 

1382s, 1290W, 1260m, 1195m, 1162s, 1090s, 1020s, 946m, 920m, 798m, 749m, 

703s, 693s, 6 6ftn, 562m, 54&n, 530vs, 510m, 482m, and 330 cm  ̂ (KBr).

N.m.r. (CDCI3): *H (90 MHz), 8 0.9 [t, 12H, CH3], 8 2.96 [m, 8H, CH2CH3],

and 8 7.6 p.p.m. [m, 20H, PPhz]; ^̂ C-{̂ H} (75.47 MHz), 8 113.9 [dd, CN, 

(CP)trans 346, (CP)çis 5.9], and 8 160.2 p.p.m. [t, CO, (CP) 13.2]; 

sip-t̂ H} (24 MHz), 8 40.3 p.p.m.
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(iv) With HCl gas

A slow stream of ICI gas was passed through a solution of (139) (0.2g, 

0.26 imol) in dichlorcmethane (15 cm̂ ) for Ih. The solvent was removed 

in vacuo and the white residue extracted with tetrahydrofuran (10 cm̂ ) . 

Addition of light petroleum precipitated a white microcrystalline ccmplex 

identified as [IrClz(CO)H(PPh2Cl)2 ] (143) (0.16g, 84%).

(Found: C, 40.6; H, 2.6. C25H21C1^0P2lr requires C, 40.9; H, 2.9%),

m.p. 126-129°C; Vmax at 3060m, 2949m, 2845w, 2210m (Vir_H), 2055vs ( v q e o ) / 

1590W, 1573w, 1485m, 1438s, ll85n, 1160w, 1105m, 1035s, lOOOw, 780m, 745m, 

715m, 698s, 572w, 528s, 435w, and 315w cm"̂  (KBr). N.m.r. (CII2CI2) : 

3ip-{'H} (24 MHz), 6 25.4 p.p.m.

(v) With mercuric halides HgX2 (X=C1, Br, I)

To a stirred solution of (139) (0.2g, 0.26 nmol) in acetone (15 cm̂ ) 

was added a one molar equivalent of the appropriate mercuric halide. 

Reaction was observed to be instantaneous in each case. The reaction 

mixtures were stirred for a further 2h. The solvent was removed vacuo, 

the residue dissolved in dichlorcmethane and the solution filtered. 

Addition of light petroleum afforded the microcrystalline ccmplexes (145)- 
(147).

(i) [IrCl2 (C0)(HgCl)(PNEt2Ph2)2 ] (145) (0.24g, 89%) (Found: C, 37.3; H,

4.0; N, 3.0. C33HitoCl3HgN20P2lr requires C, 38.1; H, 3.9; N, 2.7%), m.p. 

158-160°C (deccmp. ) ; Vmax ab 3060m, 297&n, 293&n, 2870w, 2059vs ( v c e o ) /  

1587w, 1572W, 1482m, I458w, 1435s, 1382s, 1292w, 1196n, 1160s, 1095s, 

1052w, 1018s, 940msh, 918m, 797m, 748hi, 695s, 665n, 570m, 535s, 485m,

304m, and 265m cm"̂  (KBr). N.m.r. (CH2CI2): ^̂ P-{̂ H) (24 MHz), 6 28.0

p.p.m. [s, Ĵ(HgP) 332.0].
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(ii) [IrCl(CO)Br(HqBr)(PNEt2Ph2)2] (146) (0.19q, 65%)
(No microanalytical data available), m.p. 105-107°C; at 3057m, 2970m,

2930W, 2870w, 2050s (Vq=o)/ 1482m, 1437s, 1382m, 1260m, 1195m, 1158s, 

1100s, 1018s, 90&nbr, 800m, 74&n, 695s, 662w, 565w, 532s, 485m, and 304w 

cm"̂  (CsCl). N.m.r. (CH2CI2) : ^̂ P-{ Ĥ} (24 MHz) , 5 24.8 p.p.m. [s,

Ĵ(HgP) 322.6].

(iii) [IrCl(CQ)I(HqI)(PNEt2Ph2)2] (147) (0.26g, 82%)
(Found: C, 33.1; H, 3.5; N, 2.4. C33H^oClHgl2N20P2lr requires C, 32.4;

H, 3.3; N, 2.3%), m.p. 141-143°C; v„,ax at 3058m, 2970m, 2930m, 2868m,

2050s (Vc=q)/ 1570w, 1482m, 1433s, 1330s, 1290w, 1182m, 1155s, 1100s, 

1090s, 1014s, 91&n, 800m, 74&n, 695s, 642m, 56&n, 532s, 480m, and 305w 

on"̂  (CsCl). N.m.r. (CH2CI2): ^̂ P-{̂ H} (24 MHz), Ô 20.8 p.p.m. [s,

Ĵ(HgP) 316.0].

4.8.3 Reactions of Complex (137)

(i) With Mel
Addition of excess Mel to a solution of (137) (0.2g, 0.29 nmol) in 

dichlorcmethane (20 cm̂ ) and stirring for 3h afforded only unreacted 

starting material as shewn by the i.r. and ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectral data.

(ii) With air

Similarly, stirring a solution of (137) (0.2g, 0.29 mmol) in diethyl 

ether for several days in air also afforded unreacted starting material.

(iii) With TCNE

Treatment of (137) (0.2g, 0.29 nmol) in benzene with a molar equivalent 

of TCNE and stirring for Ih at rocm tenperature gave an intractable green 

oil vhich showed several signals in the ^̂ P-{*H} n.m.r. spectrum.

(iv) With HCl gas
Treatment of (137) (0.2g, 0.29 nmol) in benzene with a slow stream of
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HCl gas for Ih resulted in the formation of a mixture of products as 

shown by the ^̂ P-{ Ĥ} n.m.r. spectrum. Attempts to separate this mixture 

by column chrcmatography were unsuccessful.

(v) With mercuric chloride

To a stirred solution of (137) (0.2g, 0.29 irmol) in acetone (15 cm̂ ) 

was added HgCl 2 (O.lg). The reaction mixture was stirred for 3h. The 

solvent was removed m  vacuo and the residue extracted with dichloro- 

methane (5 cm^). Addition of diethyl ether precipitated a fine yellow 

powder (0.13g, 47%).

(Found: C, 11.1; H, 1.1; N, 0.7. C3 3Hi+oCl3HgN20P2Rh requires C, 41.6;

H, 4.2; N, 2.9%); I.r.: Vceo at 2060 cm"̂  (KBr); N.m.r. (THF): *̂P-{̂ H]

(24 MHz), 6 21.0 [d, Ĵ(RhP) 97.6], 6 30.5 [d, Ĵ (RhP) 102.5], and 6 60.8 

p.p.m. [d, Ĵ(RhP) 102.5].

4.8.4 Miscellaneous reactions of ccmplexes (137) and (139)

(i) Treatment of ccmplex (137) (0.2g, 0.29 mmol) with a slow stream of 

chlorine gas for 2h in dichlorcmethane gave an orange oil which showed 

several ccmponents in the ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum.

(ii) Treatment of (137) (0.2g, 0.29 nmol) in dichlorcmethane (25 cm̂ ) 

with a molar equivalent of AgPFe, followed by passage of ethylene gas 

through the stirred suspension for Ih gave an orange suspension. Filtra

tion of the suspension and rénovai of the solvent ^  vacuo gave a dark 

red oily residue which showed numerous signals in the ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. 

spectrum.

(iii) Treatment of (137) (0.2g, 0.29 mmol) in acetonitrile (20 cm̂ ) with

a molar equivalent of KPFe gave a cloudy yellow solution which was stirred 

overnight. The solution was filtered and the solvent removed m  vacuo.

A dark red intractable oil was obtained which showed several signals in
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the ^^P-{'h } n.m.r. spectrum.

(iv) Treatment of (137) (0.2g, 0.29 mmol) in dichlorcmethane (20 cm̂ ) 

with a slow stream of H2S gas for Ih afforded an intractable oil which 

showed a very mixture of signals in the ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectrum.

(v) The iridium ccmplex (139) (0.2g, 0.26 nmol) was stirred in methanol 

(20 cm̂ ) for %h in the presence of a slow stream of HCl gas. The solvent 

was removed ^  vacuo and the vdiite residue extracted with tetrahydrofuran 

(10 cm̂ ) . Addition of light petroleum afforded a white microcrystalline 

ccmplex (148) (0.13g, 69%).

(Found: C, 43.9; H, 4.0. C27H27Cl203P2lr requires C, 44.8; H, 3.8%),

m.p. 112-115°C; Vmax at 3055m, 2945m, 2845w, 2210m (vir-n)/ 2055vs (vcEo)/ 
1572w, 1495m, 1438s, 1315w, 1185m, 1160w, 1102m, 1035s, lOOOw, 850w,

775m, 745m, 715m, 698s, 573w, 530s, 440w, and 320wcm“  ̂ (KBr). N.m.r. 

( C D C I 3 ): *H (90 MHz), 6 1.2 [t, 6H, Me, |̂ J (PH) + Ĵ(PH)| 9.7], and

6 7.55 p.p.m. [m, 20H, PPh2]; ^̂ P-{'h} ( C H2C I 2 , 24 MHz), 6 78.5 p.p.m.

(vi) Treatment of the mercuric chloride adduct (145) (0.2g, 0.21 mmol) 

with a slow stream of HCl gas for kh in dichlorcmethane (15 cm̂ ) afforded 

(143) as shown by its i.r. and ^̂ P-{̂ H} n.m.r. spectral data.
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